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W. D. BIGG BBS MEMBER OF HUMBLE O IL COM PANY 
TEXAS SCHOLARSHIP SOCIETY ENTERS CASTRO COUNTY

Special to Tho Lockney Beacon. I The Humble Oil Company one of 
CANYON, Oct. 21.— W. D. Bigger*, the Urgent operator* in the South- 

superintendent of the Lockney Pub- w*»t apparently U determined that 
! ’.e school», ha» been elected to a mem- the Plain» will be given a fair te»t
hership in the Lloyd Green Allen f « r  oil or ga», and Saturday came ............... —
Chapter of the Texas »cholar.hip So- the announcement here that lea.ed CITIZENS OF DISTRICT H AVE  A RIGHT TO  ACCEPT

IF AMAJORITY OFTHEPEOPLEOP- 
FOSE CONSOLIDATION, WE DO TO

TATTI IXL*

TEXAS TECH ENROLLM ENT ¡P L A IN V IE W  C. OF C 
REACHES THIRTEEN HUNDRED KPONSOR1N7 R A IL  B ILL

(.¡ety. I property o f this company ha» now 1
Ml«» Pauline Stevenson, who com*» been extended into Ca»tro cocnty, the 

' to the West Texas State Teacher» f i » t  north of Lamb, 
college from Lockney, ha» been elect-) Lease contracts on 25,000 acrea of 
ed by the girls of Cousins Hall, one land were filed in Dimmitt, county | 
o f the girls dormitories, to nerve as ««at of Castro county the past week.

representative of the LeM.rage, the A n n ,  10f  the consolidation of the eight school districts, that un-

OR REJECT THE CONSOLIDATION AND  THE  
COMMITTEE IS W ILLING  TO SUBMIT  

TO M AJORITY RULE

We, as the committee that was sent to Austin in behalf
college annual.

MRS. T. W. W ILM ANB DEAD
and it ia understood that other com- der the Legislative Act, now compose the Lockney In 
paniea have already uken leaaea or dependent School District, want it strictly understood 
arc negotiating for them. that we favor a majority rule and if there is a majority o f
under drill the^ion I people in the districts affected that are opposed to theMr». T. W. Wilmans, pioneer of

ff1 °^kn^! d i l d ' ^ i r nUhr . u i i ! "^"thT^thw.“.t consolidation, we are willing. W e  are neither autocrat*
home. Mr.’ and Mr». Wilman» moved corner of »ection 27. black M10-A, 
to Lockney »orae twentydfiveyMra 3 *-* mil*» ° t  Dimmitt, with
ago. and are well known to the old *ood formations already having been 
aetUer» of hte county. She 'shown.

member of the Lockney Church of 
Chriat, and took an active part in 
the old Chriitian College work in 
Lockney in year« pact. She i» »ur- 
vived by her huahand and five child
ren. three girl» and two boy»: Mr». 
Frank Copeland o f Gunter, Texas,

MRS. D. E. ARMONTROUT IN 
WRECK LAST  SATURD AY

While enroute to Hereford last 
Saturday, to visit their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. D. E. Armontrout, and

dr*. Willie May; Miss Mary Wilmans,'daughter, Miaa Mae, happened to an
o f Dallas; Webster Wilmans o f Dal- accident that hurt the elder lady bad- 
las, and Luther Wilmans. They have |y although not aeriously, and bruised 
one daughter dead, Miaa Edna Wil- Mias Armontrout considerably, 
mans. | While enroute to Hereford on the

We have not been informed as to Hereford-Canyon highway when a car 
the funeral arrangements. • approaching them from the rear, and

— — -----  without warning ran squarely into
S IX  YEAR OLD CHILD the back of the Ford Coupe in which

GETS SCALDED FR ID AY they were riding. Mrs. Armontrout 
--------  (receiving a severe sprain of the back.

> The six year old child of Mr. and The car was turned over twice, com- 
1 Mrs. R. Davidson, who live four miles pletely demolishing the body o f it, 

west o f Lockney was very painfully and throwing both the mother and 
scalded last Friday afternoon by hot daughter out and into the curb at 
grease. The mother was carrying a i the side of the road. The man who 
vessel o f very hot grease when th e c a s  driving the Nash car that hit 
child ran against her, upsetting the them brought Mis* Armontrout and 
vessel and the contents were poured mother back to Lockney last Sunday 
over the child's face, neck, breast, and afternoon. Mrs. Armontrout has been 
right arm. Medical assistance was confined to her room since the acci- 
called from Lockney and the child dent, 
was doing as well as could be expect-
ed at the last report.

CH ILD  RUN OVER BY CAR
18 SERIOUSLY INJURED

SING CONVENTION AT 
LONE STAR. NOVEMBER 7

The little 7 year old daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Bishop, who live on

Everyone is invited to attend ths 
Singing convention at Lone Star, Sun
day, November 7. Lunch is to be 
served which consists of nothing more

the Monroe place, in the Callahan than sandwiches, pie, and cake, ser
ranch happened to a very serious ac
cident late Wednesday afternoon.

While the children were returning 
home from a cotton patch, the little 
g ir l was riding on the side of the car, 
and in crossing a rut she was thrown 
off, the car passing over her body, and

ved cafeteria style.— Mrs. C. W. Den
ney.

L ITTLE FIE LD  HI DE
FEATS LONGHORNS

T!i» Lockney High school Longhorns
severely injuring her. Dr. Mewshaw were defeated by the Littlefield ele- 
was called, and the little girl was van last Friday a t » Littlefield to a 
rushed to the Plainview Sanitarium, »core o f 13 to 0. According to re- 
where she was resting as well as could P°rts the Longhorns had them out

classed throughout the entire game, 
but the breaks o f the game went 
against the home boys, thereby caus
ing them to lose the game

be expected at last reports.

MRS. ADA KITCHENS OF
8ILVERTON IS DEAD

I Hill was the outstanding player for 
one of the, the I*onghorna throughout the en-

A fumble at a crucial
Mrs. Ada Kitchens, 65, » « •  01 ,

pioneers of the Silverton country died ( tire g»me. A tumble at a 
Monday morning at 11 o'clock. Her | moment and an intercepted forward
husband in early days a rancher, h a d l* » »  at crucial momenta o f the gam e. ¡. h  f  t u p U jli  n , '  ']
preceded her. caused the Littlefield eleven to win ' 11 WHS D e iO re  IflC  D ill W d> paSSeO.

The children are: Mrs. E. Q. Fos- to a score of 13 to 0.

nor straw men, but we are democratic in our views and be
lieve in a majority rule. W e iid  just what we thought 
was best for every community lavolved when we assisted 
in getting the district created, aad we were sold on the idea 
that the proposition as it now Hands was the best thing 
that could be done for the people of these eight districts, 
and still believe that we were right in this belief, and we 
further believe that every pereon in the district who will 
lay aside malice and prejudice and give the proposition 
careful and thoughtful study will arrive at the same con
clusion. For when you refuse to accept this proposition 
as it now stands, by that act, you are going to close the 
door forever to scores o f childrai in these eight districts 
in an educational way, and the children that will be effect
ed most by the reversal o f this act will be the children 
living on the farms outside o f the old Lockney school dis
trict.

It is not, nor never has been, the intention of this com
mittee to put anything over the majority of the people 
of this section. It does not mean any personal gain to the 
members of this committee to have the new district form
ed. Each one o f this committee is capable o f educating 
their children without any outride help, and it would not 
affect them to any extent whether the country has a good 
educational system or not, but their sole purpose and in
tent in the matter was to do the thing that they believed 
to be best for the children and the parents that were un
able to reach the educational goal that every person is en
titled to. W e would like to know just how many children 
there is in the district that their parents are not able to 
give them an education, and would be benefitted by being 
placed in a position where they could reach the high school 
and get a high school education by the consolidation.

When this committee went to Austin, they did not go 
with the intention o f consolidating these districts at this 
time, but went down there for the purpose o f seeing what 
could be done about the matter. The consolidation was 
submitted to them, and it was fully explained and sold to 
them on its merits and the good that it would bring to the 
school children of every district affected. There was no 
time for delay in the matter, nor no time to come home and 
discuss the proposition, the legislature was closing up the 
affairs o f that session, and it must go through then or 
never. This district could not be changed without a leg
islative act. The bill was passed according to the legal 
requirements, and we have nothing to retract in our ac
tions, but now, as democrats and believing in democratic 
rule, if  a majority o f the residents o f these districts are 
opposed to the new district, we will not hinder a repeal of 
the act and place the entire proposition right back where

Lubbock, Oct. 27.— Thirteen hun- A delegation from the Plainview 
dred and fifty-nve students had en- Chamber o f Commerce, representing

Plainview, will attend the state-wide 
meeting in Waco on November 6 for 
the purpose of formulating plans and

rolled in the Texas Tech when the 
records were last checked, as com
pared with M7 at the same time last 
year, according to a statement issued »ending a committee from Texas to 
from the office of Registrar, E. L. Washington to appear before the 
Dohaary. The crowded conditio«* House committee of Congress in inter 
which have existed since claas work •‘»t ®f the Earl B. Mayfield bill No. 
began continues to grow more pre- which provides for railroads seek 
plexing as new students arrive, and as ,n9 extentions without securing per
cent mu nicationa are received from niiU»lon o f the Interstate Commerce 
atudenta who expect to enroll for the «'here »uch egtei;tion ar^ wholly 
winter term within a state.

The enrollment for the initial tea- Call *or meeting was issued to all 
•ion last year so far exceeded expec- interested chambers of commerce by 
tatioas that it was necessary to meet Manager A. L. Burge o f the Port Ar-
the college expenses by deficiency 
warrants approved by the governor, 
and the need this year is much great
er than last year, 
nancial conditions

thur Chamber of Commerce and was 
received in Plainview by wire.

The people of the South Plains and 
Of course the fi- Pl*«nvi«w are becoming impatient 
could have been w'th the long delay o f the Interstate

avoided by turning away approxim
ately half the student body, but it
is not ths policy of ths institution to 
to this, according to President Paul

Commerce Commission in deciding 
whether certifica tei of public 
ienev and necessity shall be 
the Fort Worth and Denver, tile Pan-

W. Horn, who has stated from the handu and Quannah, Acme and 
outset that such a policy would not |Partfie o f whom eitend
be adopted. their lines into ths Soeth Plains and 

Plainview, and it ia ths consensus 
o f opinion among all members o f 
committees that have been handling 
these proposals o f extentions that

The records show that 660 of the 
students this year are men and 496 
are women, which is double the num
ber of women this time lust year.
Ths distribution enrollment among the th«  Mayfield bill would prevent auch 
four schools ia as follows: Liberal arts 1,,n*  delays and would permit corn- 
763; Engineering, 364; Home econo- P *"!* » 1® **t*nd aa they desire, 
mics, 126. Agriculture, 100. Applications for extending these

These figures that two o f the lhre* lin* »  ‘ "t® »nd out pla'n' 
schoois, home economics and agri- » * • »  M o r * th* Interstate
culture, have practically doubled their Commerce Commission in April, 1026, 
enrollment over last year. There “ " d the hearing on the proposals be- 
were only 56 students in the school '"re  the examiner was conducted be- 
of agricclture last year, against 100 ôr* 0»e examiner in Jcly 1926. Tfca 
this year, and the school of horns eco- examiner s report was not filed until 
nomica had an enrollment of 64 com March, 1026, and the oral argument 
pared with 126 this year. ^ d  »0 day later. Since then

The freshman class is larger than nothing has been heard on the pro- 
the other three combined, and ia pro posals from the I. C. C. on the matter, 
bably one o f ths largest in the South- j A. E. Boyd, a member of ths rail- 
west. There are *44 freshmen, 405'" a d  " » i t t e e  of the Plainview Cham- 
sophomores, 74 juniors, and 32 seniors bar of Commerce, expressed what

terms to be the general opinion of 
|the South Plains, whose patience ia 
about at an end, when he said:

"The development of a great section 
I of country is being held back by the 

Mrs. Jo is Mr Elroy, 49, wife o f J dilatory method in which these pro- 
E. McElroy died at the family home poaala have been handled, and very 
■n the Callahan ranch southwest o f often the future of a country can 
Lockney at 6:30 p. m. Friday after-1 b« materially hindered by just a few 
noon, Oct. 15, o f appendicitis. months crucial delay in ita develop-

She ia survived by her husband jment. 
and four children, four brothers and Funds with which to provide right 
four sisters.

Funeral services were conducted at

ter, Lockney, Mrs. W. E. Schott, Sil
verton; S. C. Kitchens, Quitaque;
J. B. Kitchens, of Silverton; Mrs. J.
Wofford, Silverton; Mrs. Dan MsAn- 
nally, Three Rivers; and Miaa Mamie 
Kitchens o f Amarillo.

She is also survivied by her bro
thers and sisters: E. P. Turner, 811-1 horn rushes at the Littlefield direc- 
verton; Mrs. J. T. Wimberly, Silver- 
ton; C. C. Turner, Coperns Cove; 
and John Q. Turner, Hammon, Okla
homa.

Funeral services were conducted at

The Longhorn aggregation goes to 
Croabyton tomorrow to engage in 
a pig skin tussle with the Crosbyton 
Hi Chiefs.

We believe we were rijjht in the first place, and we know 
that the best interests of th e  children of the districts af
fected were at heart when the action was taken, but if a 
majority o f the people can not see it that way, we don’t 

P. 8. Another outstanding fea- j believe it is right to force them to accept the consolidation, 
turo of tho gam» was when Captain and therefore, we are willing and ready to help them undo
Goat made one of those famous Long-' what has been done
S V 2 L 2  intends to abide by the decision of the
poses o f butting him between the P®oP,e» a majority of the people are opposed to the con- 
hog pasture and the alfalfa patch solidation, and say w p  are wrong, we will abide by their
These Longhorn* certainly can butt decision.

the Methodist ehcrch, Silverton, a t , --------------------
4 p. m. Tuesday, and interment waa STATE OF TEXAS RANKING
made in ths cemetery there under the 
direction of Garner Brothers o f Plain- 
view.

DON'T USE SIDEW ALKS
FOR SKATING  PURPOSES

SECOND IN WORLD OF OIL

Texas is second in crude oil pro- j ~  ----------------------------
duction In the United States, the daily l„l BROCK WOMAN 
production for the week ending Oct. SERIOUSLY INJURED
16 amounting to 679,660 barrels, Clar
ence E. Gilmore o f the Texas Rail "

We have been asked to call the at-'road Commlaalon announced today. BBOCK, Oct. 26.—Dragged for
tentkm of parents to the fact that] California led Texas only 10,640 • distance o f approximately 76 feet 
thare ia an prdinance in the city (barrells a day with an average pro while her husband frantically fought 
against their children skating or rid- week, according to the figure* o f th« 
ing akooters on the sidewalk* o f the American Petroleum Instltcte 
town. There are at this time several
sick people In the town and children’ over the same period for 1926 is In 
skating on the sidewalks in front o f North Texas, which Includes the P*n- 
thelr houses has become very annoy- handle field ," he said.
ing. and the parents o f these child: - .......... . —- ■■
ren are asked to forbid their skating’ Mrs J. W Winston, o f Cisco is 
by the houses where the people are here this week visiting her 
sick. Mrs. M. B. Hill. ' car

Reptectfully submitted,
A. B. BROWN, 
ARTIE  BAKER, 
H. B. ADAMS.

MRS. JOIE McELROY
DIED LAST SUNDAY

of way through the 
Hale county for th*

Plainview and 
various exten-

the home 9:30 a. m. Saturday, Rev. I lions have been subscribed and a good 
Strong, pastor o f the Petersburg Me-1 part o f them paid now for eighteen 
thodist church, officiating. months and over according to Boyd

The body waa shipped for burial and the subscribers are becoming vex- 
to Clarendon. ed. They want the rail lines with

The family h*,l moved here from >.ut further delay.
Donley county in 1924.

WEST TEX AS" NEW  STEAM 
SHIP TO BE LAUNCHED NOV.THE D IV INE  CHALLENGE-

SUBJECT MORNING SERVICE
- —  . in lieu of the ‘stuff”  used in tha

“ The Divine Challenge' will be the good old day* to christen sea crafts
subject o f the morning services at a bottle o f mineral water from Min
th* Methodist church next Scnday rral Wells, Texas will be broken over 
October 24. Everyone is invited to the prow of the new steam ship “ West 
come and hear this sermon.— T. J Texas”  at the ceremonies to be held 
Rea, Pastor. in Houston November 6. Tentative

--------------------  plans for christening fete are being
GRANDM A RKYD GETS worked out by the Chamber of Com-

H IP BROKE SATURD AY mere# heads here thia week. The
--------  | freighter "W est Texas", newest ves-

Grandma Bryd, who lives with her sel of the Southern Staemship Corn- 
daughter, Mrs. Mr*. George Tierce, pany, was named in honor of the 
who live* three mile* west o f Lock- West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
ney, fell and broke her hip last Rat- and the vast territory which it serve# 
urday. and ia reported ia a critical and an elaborate entertainment Is be- 
condition due to her age. ling planned for West Texas represen-

—— — — —— tatives who will go to Houston for
SCHOOL DISMISSES AT NOON the christening services.

CHILDREN TO PICK COTTON A special 1 1-3 rate had been au-
— -----------  thorixed by railroad officials In order

The Lockney public school* have for a larger delegation to attend the
begun dismissing school at 12:80 each fete. A  trip down the ship channel to 
day, so that the children can pick cot- the San Jacinto Battle grounds with 
ton for the farmers surrounding th* luncheon served aboard the West Tex- 
town and In this way help to cut down as by the Southern Steamship Com- 
the need for cotton picker*, and In pany 1* one o f th# inducement* of- 
this way aaaiat in getting the crop fered hy those planning Mfveraion

started sliding out. In her attempt 
to save the suitcase, Mrs. Clark lost 
her balance, falling head foremost 
toward the running board. Her hus
band seised her, but while the car 
was being halted she sustained several

out during the pretty weather

STATE ELECTION W IL L  BE
HELD NE XT TUESDAY

for the occasion. Music for the cere
mony will be femiahed by a repreaen- 
tative West Texas band.

“ West Texas” will be launched on 
ita maiden voyage from Philadelphia

to bring their car to a stand still and ¡ *h#
*t th# same time retain hls grip onl Attend.ng physicUns at a sanitar- 

"The l.rgest Increpe in production h.r leg to keep her from f.lling u n -!*««1 **•”  W *  that 80 atltehea were
dar th* wheels o f the machine. Mr». u k fn  to hrr »cunda.
Ada Clark, wife of a Lubhock eottoni
buyer, « »  scrlously injurad Runday1 Meadam»* Cari McAdams and T. L. 
01» bte State Highway near Post CKy GrilTith attended a Halloween party 
The Clark* were retumiag hete from at the home of Dr. and Mr*

sister. Corpus Christl when the donr of the Frolth at Floydada Wednesday after 
uddealy oponed and a suit ra«#n#oa.

The State election will be held next October 27 and will arrive in Houa- 
Tuesday, November 2nd. The regular ton about November 2 with a cargo 
state ticket will be voted on besides going mostly to West Texas shipper», 
four amendment« to the constitution A fter the formal christening service 
are also on the ticket Go to the November «, th* new freighter will 
poll* and vote. be used in the regular bi-weekly route

■ ■ o f the Southern Steamship Company
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Champion have between Houston and Philadelphia.

moved to Slaton, Taxas. where Mr I — ----------------
Lon'Champion hn* accepted a position with Re*, the »mall son o f Mr and Mr», 

'th# Santa Fe Railway, a* chief rfis- Claude Thomtoa, 1» very ill at their 
pate her. home in East liockney.
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Bljr Corhiiry Sraaut
April 14th, 1002. *• second 

mall matter *t th« Post Office ftt 
Lockney Tex«*, by «et of Congres»
lU rch  3rd, 1870.

H. B. ADAMS, Editor end Owner

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Oft* Y e w _____________________ $1-60
Six Month* . .  -76
Three Month*  --------------------- -40

Subscription Cft*h in Advene*

TEXAS
MEMBER OP 

PRESS WEEKLIES.

necessary to eftrry on high school work to the »eventh »rede ere to continue 

Take fifty  high school student, ftnd * ° ‘n*  10 the »cboul which lh**
place them in a building by them
selves and give a medium high school 
course and see if you can come any
where near paying the expense each

live the closest, where they will receive 
instruction from the very best teach
ers that can be obtained in their grad
es and the school term will be nine 
months instead of seven or eight.

month on $375. You will find that n  l( not the purpose of the district
it will cost you nearer a thousand 
dollars per month than it would $376. 
Some people who are objecting to the 
consolidation have been riding the 
school and are now riding it in order 
educated their children, and these

to change the mod* of procedure in 
the holding of the schools o f the 
country districts, only to teach them 
to the seventh grade, give them nine 
month* school, and those that believe 
it to be otherwise are badly mistn

children have been received with open formed, or else hav* not aquainted

or to spend in any manner he and 
his wife may want to. A credit crop 
is one that is produced on borrowed
money, or one that is sold to pay 
the banker, the merchant, or the one 
that is owed for the food and feed 
which should have been produced on 
the home farm.

Th* man who grows a credit crop 
is surcharged with hopefullness. He 
»tarts in

MI CH OF CROP W ILL  
W ASTE ON ACCOUNT OF PRICE

W ASHINGTON, Oct. 26.—A  cotton 
crop larger than ever before grown 
has been produced in the South this 
year. The Department of Agricul
ture placed th* estimated production 
at 17,464,000 bales uf 600 pounds gross
weight, or about 8,343,000,000 pounds 

debt and gets in deeper ¡o f lint cotton. Thereisabout 643,000- 
through the spring and summer mon- 000 pounds of lint more than was 
th*. He is all time hoping that he raised last year. The estimate was
wil prodere a big cotton crop while 
his competitors in some other section

based on conditions existing October 
18 to which date 8,722,068 running 
bales of this year's crop had been

ADVERTISING RATES
Display, per column in ch ------
Classified Advs. per w o rd ------

36c
2c

No Gassifled Adv. less than 26c

arms by the school, the teachers and themselves with the facts in the case, have hard luck. Only when this hap-
the members of the board, and Lock-j Trucks will be run to all parts of pen does he have enough from his .ginned, according to the census bu- 
ney intends to offer them the best the district to take car* o f the high cotton to pay his debt* and haveireac’s announcement. There was an 
that they have to o ffer at all times, school students, and your child will a little left. Of course he will not increase o f 827,000 bales in prospec-
and in th* consolidation it is hoped to he brought to the high school, given admit that he wishes bad luck to tive production between October 1;
give them even a better high school daily lesson and recitations and re- come to other cotton farmers, but when the last estimate was made,
in which to get an education. The turned home each day. Moreover th* juat the same he doesn't show any j Uncertainty exists as to how much
seven districts that are affected by high school student will have advan- 
the consolidation are all in Lockney tage of a first class affiliated high
territory, therefor* the place for your
high school students to get their edu
cation is in the Lockney High school,

school course that will be accredited 
by any college in the state.

When a man tells you he is opposedDON'T BE MISLEAD ___________ ww____  „ _ . ........  .................................... .........._____  _
BY FALSE FRIENDS I*1“ * •v* rY parent in this district should to the consolidation, lead him out ami mighty small in other parts o f the ed cotton farmers and may result ?n

signs of grief when he can look over \ of the crop will be harvested, the 
his own field and see -a big crop in crop reporting board announced, in 
sight, and at the same time is con- view of the present low price of 
sciou* o f the fact that generally cotton and the scarcity of labor for 
speaking the yield is going to be picking. The factors have discourag-

Since it was reporter that the new
Lockney Independent School district j ^  to contend with

be a part of the Lockney High school find out his reason, most times, if not 
and hav* a say in how it should be every time, you will find he has no 
run. There is another class that we very good reason for opposing the

country. However, it is only about: some of the crop especially that of 
once in every ten years that he ha* lower grade, being left in the fields, 
this opportunity to congratulate him-1 This year's production was brought 
***** about by the planting of the largest

Cotton, *

acreage on record and favorable grow 
ing conditions generally throughout 
the season. There was smaller early 
season abandonment than in previous 
years and weather and insect condi
tions were better than usual. Defoli
ation of the cotton plant* by leaf 
worms, continuation o f warm wea
ther and the general absence o f frost 
advanced the maturing of lat* cotton 
bolls and permitted rapid picking. As 
a result o f all these conditions, the 
crop has turned out to be much great
er than was expected.

Marriage Licenses.
The following mariage linceaes have 

been issued during the past week by
the County Gerk ofFioyd county dur
ing the past week:

C. J. Jester and Miss Louise Lo
max, October 23.

R, L. Jones atid Miss Eunice Rox- 
rode, October 23.

George Hulsey and Miss Mabel Bo-
mar, October 23.

J. T. Nickler and Miss Lila B.
Jones.

Clayton Gaines and Miss Lucille 
Jackson, October 24.

R. P. Green and Miss Lillian Perry, 
October 25. _______.  . M t a f t ^ L ^ I ----- “ ----------- -------m* tt*r. consolidation, but generally, that it

m J  hlsme Km.  p* rticu,,,r “  " » »  » » »  ™t done just exactly to suit him: Cotton, wheat or other products _ _ _
, w l, bav*  their family, educated although he will acknowlege it waa * re only rash products when the pro- * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ * » ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦

1 - t  Lockney High ach.n.l. snd probably for «he best, but is ft,,  ~ d s  can be . the producer
himself for any purpose he see* fit. 
They can only be cash crops when 
most of the living for the family I 
and general farm expenses are paid 
for by other crops. Cash crops are 

found on farms where

tomorrow, !
crease in taxationJt will be voted by therefore these children are the oftr*| Miss W ill* Merle Trapp visited her J|

r t r ' r r ”  l ” .  1,0— h* «  -  -  — <•. < » * u ™ »  . . . . . . . . .
. , , and are therefore opposed to enlarg- dividually consulted in th* matter

take all the blame due us. and * j e ~ l  th,  dUtrict. „  tKey h. ve rode AU thiJ ,  wort)l whiU
apology to make anybody any whet. th# dietnet . .  long a. they care to. position, and you cannot pleas. .M

.. . . . , I th*  oW d,,trict they are having a that the consolidation was for the always found on farms where the
nlirate thn t . . . .. nightmare about th* tax being in- best interest of every child in th. "live •* home and board at the same
. . . . creased. For these brethren * bene- district, and these children are to be place is carried out with regularity.”

lead ,-.-o t.el . ,  g Mat certs.n p*o fu ,u t ,  th. t . houU t h w  fc. , ny ln. th,  men , „ d w„ m, n o f ------------I
pto m Floydada who are trjm g H m m m  |() u „ tlon ,, w,„  ^  V((t^  by

m L ' m i I m  y e u T h a n '^ p Ir 'u  * T  £  * ° « " n ' th in *  toT' l"  T* « *  j j
• e -  - n- nn|- w bo I lie sift a l l  th*  ̂ reached by all th. ■ !»■ help you do something for them. U
Locknev Chamber of Commerce f ,r clu^ <J’ ** tAT ** tb# v»*u* ,ion con- believe that we.hav* helped accomi _
these same m n he I t  ncrea.e th- ‘ H* 1* " '1 W‘"  ** » r ,d *d *<*"*<*■ lish one o f the best things for the
Floydada Indepen.h ^  ̂  ^  * * * * *  ̂
in the -am. ,„.nn ., ■ ! • k , ’ - r e , . .  ... , , pr-.wrty 1 be ng I.-ckrey that hu* ever been accom-

rendilions will be made by a board phshed, and we believe that all serious 
of equalisation, created out side of fathers and mothers will agree with 
the school board, and will have mem- „s in th# m a tte r- if not now, they 
hers from every part o f the district, will with future understanding.

ill set a c - ________________
cording to ihe distance each man lives D IFFERENCE BETWEEN CREDIT 
from town, and the amount of im- AND CASH CROPS
provement# on the land, and every ______
one will get a square deal on the We call cotton a cash crop. In 
taxing of property. I f  a man lives mo.t  instances it is misnamed, for
jMJa a d istan ce  f r f t ^ f t g ^ t j f t  jg g »  t ,  rftftRty H I, a awdtt n  , \ cash _ --------------u

ney district was enlarge»!, by s special 
act o f the Legislature, and the in
creasing of the Floydada district was
brought into the court, by- men mho j 'vales’
were being brought into the district, 
and after the case had reached the 
final decision, at a heavy cost to 
those who fought consolidation, the 
verdict was in favor of the Floydada 
schools. We have not referred to this
case to cast any reflection on Floydada ... . . __, . . ,  ,
a . •  whole, but to t ,e ** “  h‘* h M  farmer sells ami

that of th# man lining near. \ ou tnkei» the money home with him, or 
Will come nearer paying a just tax put, ¡t in the hank to be drawn on 
possibly than you have been naving in u  lHju>mUf bi* children, put run 
the past, and the benefits will be con- mn({ , , t e r f  and light* in hi* house! 
siderably more than you have been re

people wise to the fact that the men 
who are trying to influence those who 
are not satisfied with the district, 
have been parties to a proposition that 
was identical with the one they say 
they are now opposed to. and they 
will tell you. If they will speak the 
truth in regard to the matter, that 
R was the best thing that ever hap- 
peitde to the Floydada district, and 
was a* eqcalty Henefvial to the coun
try people a* it was ! those of the 
town Lockney mad* no fight on the 
Floyda'la proposition As for th# say
ing that some put nut. that three men 
put one over <>n them, don’t believe 
the man who knew anything about 
the school proposition who state* that 
he had nothing to do with the matter, 
fo r the proposition has been discussed 
pro ami con for the past seventeen 
years in the Loeknrv country, ami a 
committee of the Lockney school 
board while attending to other school 
Interest i in Austin earlier in the year 
made an investigation as to what 
could be done and made a report on . 
the matter The rommittee that went 
to Austin and was active in getting 
the hill through *x *  sent there by, 
Lockney and at the expense of !.ock- 
ney, anil while they did n.d think 
at the time, that anything could be 
done so soon, the pronoslt ion was pre
sented to them by the State Depart
ment and thev instructed bow to do 
the thing for the best o f all concern
ed and told that now was the time 
♦o do It. and so the bill wa« rut thru. 
V o  man present had ,t  heart the good 
o f the Lockney Independent ami corn- 
common school districts any more than 
any other ritiuen of the school dis
trict should have, yet every man pre
sent was doing hi« best to bring about 
an educational system in the western 
part of Floyd county by which every 
child In thin district cou'd obtain as 
good high school education as could 
be offered anywhere, at a minmum 
cost to every one. and we are sure 
that this will prove to be the best 
for everyone concerned in the I ng 
run. Another thing we would like 
to pnssify the mind* of some about.Is 
those who are sending their children 
to Lockney and paying tuition are 
andl v mistaken when they think the 
tuition charge la sufficient to take 
care of the expense of teaching, 
for It I* not, the tuition will not par 
the teachers salary, let alone the 
expense of keeping the school going.: 
paying the Interest and sinking fund | 
and maintaining a first class high 
achool. There are about fifty  tran*-j 
for# into the 1 ,oekn*y High School, and 
at $7.80 per month each It would mean 
$878 per month, to take care of these 
pupils It is necesarv to hire two ex
tra teachers, besides giving them ac
cess to all the departments of th* 
high achool, and on top of that they 
must he furnished room, fnmiters, 
•qnlpment, warmth, and other thing*

reiving from the schools. We have no 
overture* to make to th* man who 
ha* finished the education of his child-' 
pen and is now trying to get out of 
helping educate the children that arc 
ia our school* and will be in our school 
from year to year, for the man ha* 
had the help of the people o f th e1 
district In helping educate hi* children1 
and if he is the rtrht sort he ha* no 
objection to doing his part to help1 
the other fellow to educate his child-1 
ren Never has there I wen a man 
who paid the full price o f educating 
his children, for school* have always 
been community affairs, and there 
are always a number of people who' 
pay taxes that have no children in 
school, therefore if you have ever edu- ( 
rated a child, some other people have 
helped to pay the expense

The smaller children or those up

No Pellagra After 1 
Three Treatments

Or. W. C. ncuotrs*.
Tssarkan*. Ttsss.

Osar Doctor: — I tia* P s l 's c *  '  » *  
y u r t  | was nerve,,*, had stemaen 
t-cvbls. r**n on Hands and arms. s*m  | 
Itensd and turn brown, to r* mouin. 
could not sat or slsse. tost wsiqnt »nd j 
Oot awful wsss. I tr *d m jny t r - » t -  
moots. Took Mypsdsrmlct • * months, 
set ns c o s t  I took S of your tr s - t-  j 
m tnts and w s t wall e f Podagra I 
w ith I could Influence every en* wha 
b et thle terrible dlteese to write you.

W. W. FOUftT, Hie*. Tease, lit. t.

LUM BER ; fe V S U V / iS ;
Mttrf«rtum on $11 build in f material« at ' 
graat aavm|. mail hat for shipment may- ' 
when. Wa « f if i l fiffota *o every county '
I nulolana Lwasher fit Supply Co.
I f f i ia  oftra and D titr ib u M a i Yard. ' 
Amarillo Branch Other, Daliaa, Trias

Suffered
weak, nervous

" I  W AS in ■ very weakened.
run-down condition, surely 

in need o f a tonic and build
er," aays Mr*. J. R. Wrenn, o f 
Anna, Texas. " I  waa so WMk
I had to go to bed, and kept 
getting weaker.

"I suffered with t o y  back bo 
much. I was very nervous, 
couldn't rest good at night. 1 
couldn't eat anything—1 juat 
wasn't hungry.

" I had read eo much o f 
Cardui, I thought boat to use 
i t  I  took seven or eight bot
tles, and th* time I had 
taken them I waa stronger 
than I hod been in aevsral 
year*. I can highly recom
mend Cardui.”

Thousands o f other women 
have found that th* tonic af
fects o f the purely vegetable 
ingredient* of Cardui war* 
lust what they needed to help 
restore their appetite*, to help 
bring them easily and natu
rally back to normal health 
and strength. Its action has 
been found to b* o f great 
benefit in many common fe
male ailments.

Euy it at your druggikt'a

CAROUI
For Female Trouble*
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LET US HANDLE A CHECKING ACCOUNT
Deposit the checks you receive for your cotton and 

feed crops with us, and pay your labor off with a 
check on our bank. In this way we will be doing 
your bookkeeping for you, and you will have a re
ceipt for every cen tyo uhave paid out.

Make our bank your bank when you are in the 
city, where you can receive prompt, courteous and 
efficient service.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR YOUR MONEY 

"There it no Substitute for Safety” 1

■ a ■
Artie Baker D. P. Carter

4 - «

At Your Service
Santa fie System lines

Whether you are shipper, traveler, 
business man or farmer

■
H1
•
I
I
■
P

GOOD PLAINS LAND FOR SALE
ON GOOD TERMS

Land hituated in Floyd, lisle. Lamb, Hailey. SwLher. Castro. Parmer, 
Randall and Deaf Smith Counties.

I f  you can make a good cash payment will consider trading for your 
land worth the money located elsewhere.

BAKER AND CARTER
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

■ ■ ■ ■ ft ft

Fre igh t — Modem freight ear* o f «fee! under
frame construction,equipped with air brake 
and automatic coupler, insure safety for 
consignments.
Through package and carload Red Ball 
service from Chicago, St. Louis and Kansas 
City, M o, to principal point* in the South 
and West.
Emigrant Movable» are given special atten
tion.

Passenger— In addition to the four trans
continental trains which the Santa Fe for 
year» ha» been running between Chicago, 
Kansas City and Caliromia, “Santa Fe all 
the way," a new extra fare train. The Chief, 
has been established, which make« the run 
between Chicago and Loa Angele* in two 
business days.

CalftftiMtWft This department of the Santa 
Fe is prepared to furnish dependable infor
mation with reference to land values, the 
«-laps o f crops that can be grown moat suc
cessfully. community development, and a 
general survey of the country, so that a good 
idea may he obtained o f the opportunities 
that each region affords.

Ag f faftR w i l  P tv i l i f  f t -T h e  Santa 
Fe Railway ia cooperating with the United 
State* Department of Agriculture. State 
Agricultural College», Stare Boards of A p i
culture and County Farm Bureaus in help-

the territory served by its linei, including
California, Arizona, New Mexico, Texas, 
Louisiana, Colorado, Nebraska, Kansas, 
Oklahoma, Missouri, Iowa and Illinois.

Industrial—Are you seeking raw materials, 
cheap fuel, pleasant surroundings for your 
employes?
Cannot a new branch house, strategically 
located, better serve tour trade and aave 
transportation charges?
Our men are fam iliar with conditions 
throughout the twelve great states reached 
by the Santa Fe and wrill give you reliable 
information concerning any portion of this 
vast territory.

LIT« Stock—Consult u* on your shipping 
problem». W'e are anxious to serve you by 
advising a* to rates, routes, equipment, 
quarantine regulations, pastures, feeding 
facilities, etc. Santa Fe equipment and feed
ing facilities are second to none. It i* our 
desire to see that your shipment is carefully 
and expeditiously handled.

ftfitrflgaratar—The Santa Fe Railway oper- 
ates its own refrigerator can for perishable 
freight, carload and leas than carload.
Its Refrigerator Department gives efficient 
supervision to perishable protective service 
from origin to destination.
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JUST AS YOU LIKE IT
I f you want to be certain that your daily meat be 

just as you lik eit stop in here and order the kind
i I >ou Prefer- Always the chociest cuts from the prime 
♦ meats o f the market.

Wo al.-o have a full stock of anything you might 
desire in staple and fancy groceries. Phone No 10 
and your wants will be cared for.

log lo dvvfttop

R IL E Y  &  B R E W S T E R
GROCERIES AND MEATS. PHONE 10.

« Í
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First Clubbing Offer
Season

LOCKNEY BEACON Regular Price, Per Year $liO
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM (Daily and Sunday) Regular Price, Per Year... $101 
BOTH PAPERS Beginning on date you sub scribe and running to December 1st, 1027, fo r -

$7.95

'X !

Tf 
/

r»

B

This gives you 13 months’ subscription to both papers for one year’s Bargain Rate. Subscribe today and get 
the full thirteen months on both papers.

•»A

BEACON and STAR-TEEGRAM (Daily, without Sunday) until December 1st, 1927, for

$6.60

I < r
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in f ir *  h 
o ver-infur

peddling the product«
1« usually estimated that five gal- 
Ions of lubricatine oil ia sold with 
each 100 gallons o f gasoline, but the 
sales do not always prove this estim
ate according to dealers here.— Lub
bock Avalanche-Journal.

H EST SIDE CH l'R t'H  OF CHRIST

of night.

BIG FEES IN ROAD < Ferguson took place in March, 1S)26 at fifty  gallons monthly. and the workmen are coming to re-
WORk ARE CHARGED Electra, and Charlie Hurdleston was Whoever it was said that the use of pair the damage.

--------  present,1* Jordan related. Joe said he automobiles was growing by leaps end •*! heard a landlord complaining
A U STIN . Oct. M — A. B. Martin had been talking Jim Ferguson, and bounds and that pedestrians were thia week that he couldn’t collect his , r cen,

o f Plainview told J, N. Jordan of that Jim had told him that more surviving by the same method, must rent all his men were out so much . » t .r *»,„
Plainview that former T. H. McUre- money was going to be spent by the have watched the filling station grow -1,,,, their cars," one man said here Fri- 
gor of Austin received a (1,000 fee highways department than any other. >'>g »n every corner in the modern day, »p la in in g  that the owners of
and five per cent commission on the “ Joe Lee said that he would like city. There are now about 70 sta- the houses were kept in such strait-
sale of (2UU.000 worth of equipment to get highway contracts, but did not *•«>» >•» the City of Lubbock and from ,.ned circumstances that he never felt
to the Highway Department by the knew how to go about making a early morning until late at night they able to buy an automobile for him-
Ruasell Grader Company of Dallas bid, and did not want his name men- * ri‘ being patronised by citisens ea- self.
Jordan testified before the House ia- tioned in connection with the con- * * r to he somewhere else. (tells More in Fall
veatigatiag committee Monday. Mar- tracts. He Mid he was look.ng for It Was Pretty Enoe,h During the fall months, it has been
tin waa the attorney for the Russel the fight man to work with, and Recently a boy came to Lubbock estimated by men intimately as.o-
Grader Company as well as attor- thought that I was that man. He from a ranch in New Mexico with riated with the m !c of gasoline here,
ney for Jordan, the contractor ex ’ « 'd  1 can do you quite a favor the intention of attending school. He there are about 2*5.000 gallons of
p**1" " 1 *  .  iv  . ««cured a place te stay and work for gasoline used each month within the

Former Governor James E. her- 1 told him that I was about out his board and started out on foot to City o f Lubbock During the lean 
guson introduced Williams, represen- of the highway building game, but locate the house, whieh 1« situated -m months, January, February and March
tative o f the Russel Grader Company, might be able to help him. About the outskirts of the city. A fter aft lu a  of the oil ia used, thus bringing
to Senator McGregor. Jordan Mid, af- two months later he told me over the absence of several hours, the to y  re ' »he total to about 200 000 gallons 
ter Martin had introduced Williams telr phone a contract was to be let turned stating that he rould not find monthly. There are afc>ut ten con-
to Ferguson. ■» Nolan. Taylor an dthe west half the house. He had followed directions cents in Lubbock |ell*ig gaspline

“ Ferguson asked Martin if he had of i allahan counties and asked i f  I he claimed, hut found only a filling wholaaala. Since these houses supply- 
gotten a fee from William# and Mar was interested. I replied that if  the station at the end o f the road. | the entire South Plains area many
tia told me that he replied to Fer- *pecif»oat.on. should be changed so Hi, would be employer then took carloads come into the city that are 
guson that he did not want a fee as to provide for construction o f a him to the house and as they neared I not sold here. Much of this ia deliver-
Jordan Mid. “The Ferguson intro- high grade road, of bnck. macadam. it he exclaimed. “ Oh. I thought it led by truck to surrounding towns
duced Williams to McGregor and Mar asphalt or concrete. I would be inter- .  fillin* station it wa. so pretty!" .and salesmen “ make" the territory 
tin told me that the agreement was ested. | Certain scientists are predicting regulary peddling the products. It
made to pay (1.000 to McGregor and He said that would be easy, and that within a few years or that is 
five percent commission. In April or a short time later came to Austin be- generations human will be born with- 
May 1926, 1 read in the newspapers fore the highway commiaaion an ob- out legs because walking has becom>- 
where the highway department had tamed an additional (l&O.OOO of state «bseirte but it looks like the toe that 
awarded contract to Russell Grader I Upon his return he made me punches the gas feed will have plenty 
Company for (200,000 worth of road his proposition, assuring me he could of opportunity for development A 
equipment.'* itet me the contract, and declaring young ma„  may , ur*  that # ^jrl

Wanta Road Work at 1« Cents he could get 20 cents a square yard thinks considerable o f him If she is 
Jordan Mid that he would like to if amiesite should be used on the pro- willing to walk down to the movie* 

have all the work he could get at ject.“ „  . two nights a week, according to ©pin- Elder Alva Johnston will preach at
nine or tea cent# a yard, squirting ------------- ions expressed by many modern young the West Side Church o f Christ next
asphalt on the highways for what TIMES 4RK CHANGING women o f the city, whose first qua» Sunday morning and night. R. O.
the American Road Company and the IT AIN' T LIKE IT W I T  tion concerning a prospective boy Connor of Dallas will preach Monday
Hoffman Construction Company did, --------  friend ia apt to be. “ What kind
for thirty cents a square yard. | By Blanche E. Bean a car does he drive.”

When he ami W O. OfhUtree o f  The swain o f long ago used to Nobody Walks OPPOSE RAISE OF INS. RATES
the Thurber Brick Company of Fort count his pennies and look forward to From the man who hauls the mud Hearing of the application for raise
Worth refused to pay (2.500 for tra- the day when he might ask the sweet- to the one who inspects the completed in insurance rates, as requested by
veling expenses and 10 cents a yard , , t  girl in the world to share his building, from the janitor to the most the fire companies of Texas, has been
to Joe Lee Ferguson of Hale Center home but nowadays the youth seeks successful capitalist in the city, every in.stponed for six months. The post 
brother o f former governor James E a high school education ia order to one including the stenographer, ride ponement was made by mutual agree 
Ferguson. for a construction contract, the dollar down on a “ Jitney” and to work each morning in their private ment. I will not enter into the merits 
they were dismissed. Jordan testified, court th* snappiest flapper at a 40 car», of more or less luxurious appoint of this proposition at this time, ex- 
He Mid C. C. Neal got a penetration * 8 ,  pace hoping that ahe may be ment* A flock of cars parked at cept to urge that there be continued 
(asphalt) job on the pi*>.-ect willing to help shoulder the dollar at a block in the residential section opposition to a proposal to such

Other testimoay offered included, forever burden incurred when he first is not indicative o f a funeral or a raise. In the meantime, I cannot rv- 
that of J B. Early of Dellas, that (a, qu!rtsj an „ , ulty m the “ Twenty party any more, but may mean that sist the thoughts that business inter- 
Frank Lanham. former highway com thousand jo lu ." a pipe has burst ia the hath room eat* generally and the insuring pub
miss loner, received a commission on ! The ntquette writer of the future 
road contract surety bond*, that of wl[j likely devote chapters on how to 
John Highsmith of Marfa. that thru „ rar rather than h<>w to attain
the Hoffman Construction ( ompany, ,frace and ease, realising that this 
temporary coating of the highways may become the acme of the cultured
cost $17,000 a mile, and sn airing youth, and the *ob-«i«ters will he
of the Board of < ontrol actions in admonishing the love-lorn lad to buy 
the consideration for bids for the furm „ jitney if he wishes to have and to 
tore for the Littlefield Dormitory bold the admiration of the maid of 
at the University of Texas. bis dreams

When the Frank l anham Joe Bur- s.ikmi.ihwi (telions 1 *ed \naually
kett highway commission came into \|| thia may not sound so extra,a
office he resigned a» district engi gPm »hen it is Warned that approk- 
nrer at Fastlund hecauae Burkrtt waa ,mat,.|y *¿00.000 gallons of gasoline 
filling the posts ,>f the highway de- ar,. (>CI ,.a,.(, year ia the ctt> and
partmvnt with incompet rft«. tarty tKa>t virtually all of it is used in auto-
teatifie-l

lanham Hrsher Nn 1
Twenty per cent of the commissions • r«n.^w-taii.

OB mad conti actaarety te nd. hand
led by the Dallas Insurance f rm of 
L. M. l  eaner and Caswpantr wa* , r-
dited to the aiv-ount of I an ha m Br 
her No 1." L>un »1 T ay tor of ( »>prr 
former teeth keeper <>f ! h, company
related lie *a.d that The olh. r e , ,  
pF yre- t.dd him that t. e l.a-ih.r„ 
the b«di* was trank l.a-.ham r 'n  r 
man Iff the hig»was r-.m-n sa , t,

“ On ■■r,e orcasason ab >ut th.rty 
before dr Lanham ic-igncd \J 
ner haetruct-d me to ir.,s «t r hr. «
for $400 paynblr in r,*i, a n  rt.iityr 
the item to " I ask.v, B. *rr V  I 
Y e s n r r  th , n w ired I ,» tw in  H .it
he Would haw b r ra f. i-1 \> th him

exercise proper prvcnutioB 
haxards and the matter of
ranee. SUtiatics prove that 

in fact a ma

jority of the fires that occur in Tex
as could tie prevented. Defective 
wiring, and many othrr clemcnta en
ter into thia, and it ia eertam that if  
the insuring public would exercise 
proper precaution in fire haxards and,'*1*' 
better judgement in the valuation of

fire rinks, at Ivast some of the ground* 
for complaint of the insurance Com- 
paniee woukl be eliminated. I am 
not asserting that the insuring pub
lic is all to blame, because such 'ia. 
not the case, but by a co-ordinate«» 
•ffort in the matters mentioned there 
would be a decldod and beneficial 
result. Homer I> Wade, Manager of 

Texas Chamber of Com-

WE SELL NEW •■» , .

P H I L C O  B A T T E R I E S
W e consider the Philco Ratter)’ the best battery on 

the market, and have a size that will just fit your 
car. Come in and let us atten dto your battery needs.

REPAIR AND RECHARGE BATTERIES
We have a battery service station, and repair and 

recharge all makes of batteries, with dispatch.

PAY MORE FOR OLD BATTERIES IN TRADE
We will pay you more for your old battery in ex

change for a new battery than you can get anywhere 
else. Come in and let us trade some with you.

¡ ¡

mot,lies. At 21 cents per gallon, thia 
mean* something like $520.000 for 

iotkc.
Of the It.Hfci automobiles register

ed in Lubbock county, plenty of busi
ness men were willing this week to 
venture that there nre four thousand 
•f these nithia the city of Lubbock 

i id  »hi* mean* according to the chant- 
t<er of commerce estimate of the pop- i 
nlatmn of the city, ■ car to every 
fonr per»<m* It « gnifie* also, that 
be cars are «-omsuming from 40 to

IS IS  T H E A T R E
Ihr ■ext morning
ham replied the 
satisfactory," T»> 

Asked to meni 
Taylor Haul Ia n !«  
per cent wf the r 
by L. M Ye«ner
the $2 IX,IS Ml bond 
tract awarded in 
O'Neil

Taylor said he - 
highway r pi-ei fieni 
Ijknham from m< 
to th«' building ir
Worth Insurance rr 

Taylor said J->h 
•bud Lanham had
Kraft, o f th Ft ,11. 
pany of Dalis-, wee 
x«*«|’.i*lilted «Vith th. 
relut* d It.- *«,; { 
his attorney, J.-,nv 
hi* brother John 
Ommer.

•lortlun. bighwn v
Plainview. testified 
gn*on offer'-d ta g, 
tract in Nsdaa, Ta 
countb-s, for III cel 
and traveling ex per 

v*n,«no 
Jordan said th, 

Joe Lee Pergosoll 
in i,d  more than t! 
(WK"n lido him th 
did not seem *o (a 
m«ti-r it ha* tn be 
He said Joe .«gee 
trareling ex pen*, * 
afternoon."

J rdan testifieri

L

specific h< 
had receive

ind*.

Program Week Commencing

NOVEMBER 1st, 1926
»»'•>n reaii*«-«i Monday and Tuesday
0»ra fMifty nn

GILDA GRAY

“Aloma cf Suoth Seas’
Path«? New»

W t in

Fee" Aaked.

vmiiit have aggre 
n.OOd ami that Fer- 
' amount request«*! 
ge "when yon con 
spilt three ways.” 

fird the (2.500 in 
must tm paid this

he tubi Ferguson
"jmu're crasy” : you’ll have to tin busi- 
ite«* with somebady elsa."

"M y first conversation with Jw  Lee

ay and Thiirmli 

JACKIE COOGAN

“ CLO CLOTHES”
•hxl * ,h- \»«rld t ornine Ti

MARY PICKFORD

“ POLLYANNA”
P u th r  News

Saturday
JACK PERRIN

- Ill ’-<*•

“ GREY DEVIL”

tv

l'M F l) Y

*I>grby Day’

CASH CASK
W e want the cash and are forced to «ell for cash, I 

land by selling for cash are going to sell for LESS.| 
| Beginning—

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 1st#

NOTHING WILL BE CHARGED.
Watch our prices and you will not go elsewherel

to buy. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE B^ST 
FRESH AND CURED MEATS -GROCERIES! YES I 

I WE HAVE THEM.

QUALITY ABOVE ALL 
SWIFT’S PRODUCTS ,  ■

! Swifts Jewel, 8 !b. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI .501
] Swif ts Jewel, 4 ll>s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
[Swifts Bacon, by the slab, per lb. . 47c
,Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening, 8 lb. . . . . . . $1.55
[Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening 4 lbs. . . . . . . . 80c
Maxwell Fo-is? Coiee. 3 ih ran .. .S I .55
[MaxwellHouse-CofTce, 1 b o n  . . . .  55c
H:!i Pros. C dee, 2 !'k . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31.25
Admiration Ccfiee, 3 !b (cap & saucer) S! ^5 
Admiration C c-?e ! lb. Santor Peaberrv 45c

IFot-’ cr’s CnTee, 21 -21 's . . . . . . . . . . . S i.55
ieinz Catchup. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30c I

HEINZ SWEPT AND SOUR PICKLES 
CANNED FiUHTS— Dt! fto jie, Sun-tvisl and! 

Co d Bar Fruits.
A Fresh Line of Fruits and VeretaMcs.

K A S H  & K A R F i Y '
CITY MEAT MARKET AND 

GROCERY
F~ I* MARSHALL & CO.

W E DON’T DELIVER

FIRST CLASS AUTO REPAIR WORK DONE
W e maintain a first-class auto repair shop for any 

brand o f car. We have a Mechanic Graduate of 
the Chevrolet Mechanical School in charge o f our 
auto repair department. Get your trouble fixed here.

IGNITION WORK A SPECIALTY
We make a special)’ of all ignition and electrical 

automobile repairing. Let us do your ignition work.

D Y E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

IT PAYS YOU TO PAY CASH HERE
When you pay cash for what you get, you get what 

you want at the very best price obtainable. No extra 
profits are charged you in order to make up for bad 
accounts, that some one else has failed to pay. Pay 
cash for what you get and you will find it a paying 
investment. - ..........— ------ -

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS GIVEN
WE GIVE DOUBLE GOLD BOND SAVING 

STAMPS WITH EACH PURCHASE IN OUR 

STORE (except on Cold Drinks and 7«_bacco$). A 

BIG DISCOUNT IS SAVED FOR YOU IN STAMPS

THE LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY
The REXALL Store

MilflMiinilllllMtldnilltMm.WtjMUtiHlMtnuHtUdHCHRltl.., t) Hi rMi*»m::M uM»*IMC:uHI(l«f»Mni aw*tXMMmCit'

“S E R V IC F -A  GOOD WORD BUT 
“COMMON SENSE” MEANS MORE

“ Sr m ce is a much abuse 
made to include a lot o f useles

' word ; it has been
.....  ... , “ »■-i *”V|»-*!»-«• frills.
\\ ith us selling is mostly plain common sense.

We know if you buy things here that give you 
satisfaction, you II like the store and come 
Our service begins with selling you the 
will satisfy vou.

thin.
back, 

s that

1 iom t .oie we go «.n to careful fitting, prompt de
livery and pleasant adjustment if anything* ever go 
wrung Those thing* are just common sene«* but 
they pay both you and us.

E. L. A Y R E S .  D R Y  G O O D S  I

\
i .
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HOW TO tO C V I A CROSS WORD h u / / i C
«A* M W f f l  I f l l m  ar t  » U » M  la ihr „ h l i r

L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

If. F. A. Truett »pent last w t»k 
•Sd in Sweetwater visiting his wife
and child. Mrs. Truett and daughter 
have been in Sweetwater several 
weeks viaiting her parents.

li. S. Moris and wife were in Tulia 
Sunday viaiting. Mr. Morris states 
that he saw the best crops Sunday

to the mental activity o f chasing a 
hobby, but any person who feels to 
old to indulge in a play of any kind 
has lost the chief joy of life.

Play is as natural with young ani
mals as with children. The kitten 
rolls the ball of yarn about over the 
floor, puppies struggle with each other

while driving over the country that snarling in pretexted c»ml>at. and 
he has seen since his residence on the'colts kick their heels high and race 
Plains. ¡across the pasture. Every young ani-

Mias Audrey Watson, teacher in the I mal uses play as a preparation for 
Lockney Public schools visited her ‘ after life. The cat in hre wild statr, 
parents in Canyon, Texas last week 
end.

Mias Lillian Cash, teacher in 
'Aikeg school was the guest of 
and lira. E. L. Woodburn last 
end.

the
Mr.

InUrmadiate B. Y. P. U.
We have organised ah Intermediate 

B. Y. P. U. of the Lockney Baptist 
Church and hte following were elect
ed officers:

Margaret Collier, president; Mil- 
deed Carter, secretary. Y. F. Walker. pU/ * d . "
assistant secretary and treasurer;
Jerry Barton, choister; Gene Dyer, 
pianist; Gertrude Collier, reporter.

There were twelve girls and boys 
present last Sunday night and we 
had two new members; Carl Mann, 
and Ruel Cook. We had a very in
teresting program on the Lord's Sup

must be quirk with her paw to catch 
her food, dogs must defend themsel
ves from attack, and horaes must be 
prepared to take flight at any sight of 

week danger. . . .
Pdr children play is a means of 

growth; for older folks it is a means 
o f recreation, play rests tired nerves 
relaxes tired muscles by throwing 
others into action, and builds up the 
general health. Play induces com
radeship. No one can remain at ill 
at another with whom he has recently

Play is not only a meana of physi 
cal growth with children but it in
duces mental growth as well. The 
little girl who iinmitates mother cook
ing pies or the little boy who immi- 
tates daddy driving ia preparing him 
aelf or herself for the aerious du- 
tiea of later life. Play ia always |

i n F h r «

falls on every group of people after 
they have artrved and been saated.

A good device for this purpose is
to announce 
been given

by asking an older person for a des
cription for the games he has played.
I f  both o f  these sources fail write 

that five persons have any magazine or newspaper, 
penny each and that Care should be taken not to play

thing»
older

the twentieth person to shake hands the same games too frequently as this 
with any one of them will ba given make* for monotony and monotony 
the five pennies. In the general haia^dulla the {.feature o f t playing. This 
shaking which follows all embarass- is particulary to be avoided with older 
ment is forgotten. ! children. A game like "snap" is too

Another problem is how to pair boiaterious and affords too little men- 
o ff the folks. The fear of the tal activity for youn^ folks to use 
teasing remarks of others, few young very much.
folks care to boldly annex another play is eduacative. It enables 
in public view. To get around this young folks to find out some this 
some such scheme as the following they like to do and it affords 
may be uaed: Clip out well known folks opportunity to obaerve what typ »
advertisements in a number equal to Qf activity youngsters like, this gtv- 
haif those present. Cut diagonally ¡n a clue to the type of occupation the 
across each advertisement, laying the young person under observation should 
halves in seperate groups. Then dis- follow later in life, 
tribute the left hand group to the No community can long cherish ill 
rirls and the right hand group to the feeling if its members or even their 
boys, telling them to find the other children play together at intervals, 
half in each case. There ia an expression," smile when

Any person who feels incumbent you say that." current in modern 
on himself to act as play leader for slang which illustrates the point ttat 
the community may get many and de- one person cannot say a disagreo- 
taiied suggeations as to games by eon able thing to another and mean it if 
suiting any public library in reach he smiles when he says it.

per The program for next Sunday re,r**hin‘f n*v* r «tis te s . The
<• kr W N » u » » s » » r  Valia I

Horizontal.
t— Highly  decorated
I— Separated from » — Bstent

I t — Plan of a story 
I I— Printing measure 
l i — Wool for knitting 
IS— To atrlka the bands together 
IT— Addition to a letter (abbr )
I I— Meadow IS—Tumultuous
I I — Conjunct loo I I —To stun
U —«-ondamne M — To poet
IT—Thallenga
t l —Maw Zealand parrot
IS— Largo post
I t — Without fasting
I * - -  Poopla IS— Angry
I I — PluS from yam
IT —To tova tnordlnntaly
*•— To prohibit 41— Pig poo
« I — Hasard
IS— Laatbar contalnar
IS— Cry of a sheep or goat
IS— Abal'a brother
SS—«k i l l  SI— Longed for
SS— Employ 
I I —  Belonging to mo 
SS— To mobs grat ing sound 
SS— To bs awnra of 
S»— Continent o f  western hemisphere 

(sbbr.)
SI— To g ive  pala to
•0— To consider SI—Crippled
SI— Hollows out

Salglloa w ill  appear lila neat leene.

Z^fConfrey Mixes
Salads and Songs

f c i  Conine,». fumons rom|H>nnr
the m irigli Hu-xli. "The Kitten 

the Keys'

o* ,

I t i  Confrey.

on 
is

liiilleit by lilt
frlemls ns the
most versatile of 
America's poptp 
l»r  *«ifS (Kim* 
posers. Those uTio 
know 'him *sy lig 
enn mix u salmi 
or a song oddity 
with (*qual suo
resti, w hit’ll is 
saying consider
able since Ills
|i<>rtrn>ul of ibn 
delight fui pritiiks 

i f  a certain young feline frisking o\er 
liie ivories tin* been recognized un ilio 
model of American syncopation.

Hut Mr. Confrey bus oilier "ttrsls" ( 
In bis repertoire. Ills acquaintances 
declare. Country bred, be Is n judge 
of lun.se flesh, mid ul*o knows u good 
"gwr. y .v : - Z Z  T-' ¿ z  ? j

• lie simple lite Is .Mr. Confrey > Idea 
of happiness Every so often Manhat
tan gels loo crowded for him mid lie 
boards u truin for the country and ! 
tht ......................  of n certain mur
muring lm ok. Incvltithly lie cutties | 
ba-'k unit one of the merry tunes lor 
a llieti be Is noted. __ #

A Inni.l'or, 7.ec. keeps open liouse 
for Ids friends. If lie invites a fek of 
the boy* over for a midnight »up|ier, ' 
be does ilie cooking himself Invita 
tloiiK to Ills lively dille dinners are 
►ought nfler. There are two dishes to 1 
wbleb Mr. Confrey Is |>artiul. No tiro 
bis friends. H im I im’I|m*s for the two 
'o lio « ; j  i - **- v-

ftoyal Bay* With Mushroom Ssucs,
• 9 *'t*ii*
^ «ftp FT
1-3 |u»Uit 

raotiMi
] «11« « I»
2 tb 4. b
l i  ft if««* »

d n* uffh-

t*un»i. 
»  w li i
fl'tur, *
« MU*
ff.uffhr. 
li ' vs«K

d

i 1

* «ntl «li 
»«•% i«  fc*v|
HiriVli Jtfpf Ab*t>ti
«•It bts>*n lift t»U( «
♦IMI uh **« li pie’ r . 
f» *«'«■» ftM e it  li « (  u i  i| 
ihr n»u*ítfw ifi Hgtif» * o *4 gitffii 

»

I ’ g I U I» « V M pff •
rat*«! ni (ill <1*1* 
i*i* d w'Ht 

1 S up mi w i moclc
• il» IH fu,i y üb»
pi »par«'«« I rum
 ̂«.till t km » ub» ni

% \ II»P ftoui
iM fffky

• ivflfiff fn t * .»  iPR m 
Il b*. It> Iftiftl i lUAk« 
1 W M u»»|i t t l fu f ,

(111 Mi«l RM al M * I 
•\«id ih » mM k *«4 

( hlifliurd pili*« IM**, 
t»p tufo font ffft. Im* 
i ♦ «f é («» «  glot/uillf 
psi» t i «y  *r* « giiW*
•*<l 4» ffl* r  iff« r «K
• f SMgRf \llu

*h w
«Il 
: ft

p<

ft#1« A»
’ l îM

I I
»F1«» V i 
Iklffp 
>%**««

ilaPB
(Cffftfl

i  tvomv M i « «
Ut •«•Ins

ic lit* , « ! ' • » *  hui », aiapui 
-rsf.pic Jute» i N  sugHi 
u h HtSMivlh m â t»  i tu p<e 
• Ve ht,i f  Spread « hass« me

. «,i>t>
M.llV , |«l
unni lo 
pi* r l c  l B
• ara ss a alno plriaappls and 
’ » •  otb*r r.a!i «II- ls « f  plusappla UH 
top uf rhaosa sa una areaid a sin a or 
V rM » In Ktakina a t i r s s l t i i .  t ’ut d i»- 
meads « r  ' naaftaa trnm p icco  and r<d 

■ a« lo to  Ih « atlga s i  
l 'ora b it tr ttn  (ha Plna- 

Iha piaparad placca 
crlap lattavo lati. 

U l t a  urlili « cateti aalad draaatpg TMa 
aatvaa geo

fcraod tn .eako.a a i

(m o t t i  ar ’ i ia a f la »  
.»anserà and praaa 
ih# rbaaaa a l ih i r a  
a opta 1s t ton  of 
•  I pIncappVa on a
*■* - - ■ - A ssrl ih e , a

Vsrtlcal.
I — U r t i l o «
I —North A marica (sbbr.)
I —To araap
4— Twalra  motif ha
«— Kiclomotlon o f  ragro4
I — To barai
T— f ’rapoail lon
» —Ont o f  (ha sento«

I « —Dry 11— g s r t
I I — fermentad dtlnk o f  wolor a ad 

bonay
I «  I r r lu d e i  cornar
14- Stola o f  anronacloaanoos
IT— l ’ndelUad
1»— Mohammad an call lo prayor 
I I  — Padal digit
I*— A hindrance I « —L o a n e d
14— Wlae prudent 
tS— Printing mcaaur«
14— European rlvar 
I I — I'nrl o f a harneas 
>1—Dava food to
l « A — Follow ing lb— For faar that
14—Negativ »
14—Correlativa o f  ellhar
I » — Nimicai character who aold hid

birthright 
44— To differ 
♦ 1—To atrlka with hand 
I I — A quick pull 
«4 — To »acuiate
44— Animal of deaeri 44— Flnaat
4T—To rare for 44— Apprnacbaa
41—Thea» Vet
I !  --"nr w ho i.»rf i-ma
I t — To r » g r » l  IT —T lh f
4* Ilia ma'eair la s r r  1
kl — Moth»)'

ia: "Ministry of Healing."
We would welcome any new mem

ber! who would care to come and btf 
with ua in our meetings. The door* 
are open to visitor* also. Come and 
be with us next Sunday night.— Re
porter.

HALBERT NEAR DEATH
RESULT OF ACCIDENT

SOMETHING NEW> 
in HOLIDAY

ï | n U 5

COLEMAN, Oct. ¿3. — The Bur
bank o f West Texas," H. A. Halbert 
77, lay at his home here Saturday 
with half of his body pfu’alited as 
a result of a fall from one of his 
prized pecan trees.

Halbert fell fifteen feet from a tree 
at his farm near here Friday. An X- 
Ray showed a broken vertebrae. He 
ia paralized below the injury and 
physicians hold little hope for hia re
covery.

Halbert is originator of Halbert 
pecans. Halbert honey and Perfection 
watermelons. He had recently at
tracted wide attention by grafting 
native walnuts with the

moving picture devotee will grow tired 
o f it after a time and require a rest.j 
but the charm of play is prepetual 
and the desire to play ia capable of 
finding Infinite forms of expression.

Few o f jts ever get to old to play.
I remember a banquet which I once 
attended In Dallas where a profession 
ai director of recreation was present. 
Taking the stage after the meal, he 
had ua to do unarcostomed thing*, 
suching as repenting nonsense ryfa
mes, taking ealesthinic exercises, and 
salutng any woman nearby whom h* 
thought to be over 40 years old. The 
gathering was one of serious minded 
folks who had come to consider the 
problems o f the farmer but few were 
there in the audience who remembered 
anything about that when the play 
maker got Into action.

Almost none of us is adverse to 
play. It Is not some one willing to 
play nor yet something to play that 
moat rural communities need but the 
need is for some one to lead in the 
play. The school t<-acher, the pastor, 
the Sunday school teacher or any 

California'other community W der is a suitable 
' play leader.

Ladies & Misses

COATS
J U S T  A R R I V E D

A big shipment of all kinds from the little Miss to 

the large Women, priced to meet the present condi

tion.

FLAXMAN’S STYLE SHOP

__
•’ l 't ty S K  tilt; red letter 
*  ItlenilMr •iienn pMrtirtilarly sutlip 

tueus dlnm rs io thè averi!gè Atner 
Iran bousowlfe. Iler fainlly expeef» 
oineshliijt In tht- nature of rosai 

turksv. ilii'k or clilcken. Of eotirae 
thè houle manager doesn't want te 
sene (he suine tldng eorh yenr and 
a* a eoiiMHiin-noe, she spenda lioura, 
In huntiii): reilpea and planning new 
tlilnca In Ilie menu line.

‘Ili# appf-ndeil menila for Ilio liollday 
dlnner nini aup|-er ma) (irove a «e l 
coinè clialige lo 'olir fallili)’.

^ D-nTier,
( i r a ) »  fruii Huakrta 

Nula <*llv»a (Vli-rr 
Roaal l o o k  C lo lr i  Uravjr 

Frullili Muffili» Mar in i S a l i i  l ’ofatoer 
VVIth Marahinall'i« a 

Hplirit |Vu»|i,i i ’muIìHi-w»r au Oratln 
Hr. uil Si uff. il Tomaio Sa'“ <l 

l ’Itir.r Strana l lu t i r r '—
Irulli 1*1 u«I 1*11111 tibia I ’ !» 'Voli 'Vhltp-d 

Crraru Sauca 
- - -  - '

Bupptr.
i'rMm of Toinstd CroutOBff
Fruì* SaUd \\ lih Whlpiird Creim Satiri* ) 

C h n «e  i ’rjtrkffru Akisoried f 'mktn 
Su tu < *|.«M<i|*tR

PurrpVm P»t.
! a curfu lt | u» p- « ui*fit 1

k ii Rtrautiii : 1 1 .» oraiifff
’r a* 1.1'fui bfowfi jttje#

variety.
The tree from which he fell was The qualifications necessary for a 

' one on which he had developed fine leader are a certain amount of agrea- 
paper »hell pecan», and he wanted to siveneaa, a fair knowlege of enter- 
gather the harvest from this tree a - , twining games, ami a real love of 
Ion. While shaking the limbs he lost play it *H fi  Alloost every community 
hia balance, . ., 'bus *< me nersnn who has shown these

{qualifications to acme degree. A llt- 
AKK YOU TO Ol.D TO FLA Y  tie rncoui agemont from his or her 

- associate* will usually cause the po-
______ | Play ia as natural aa, hunger. Our ten t» ] leader to step out.
# * »  | idea of what play is chsnge» ss we ‘ The fir-1 thing to be done at a
days on the „ row ,,|,|t.ri evolving from the purely gathering 1» to break the ice. that i- 

artivity of chasing a bnl!! g (t  the folks over the reserve that

711 Broadway PLA1NVIEW, TEXAS

gr
physical

To The Lockney Trade Territory ¡

:  6 !» Y *  V  • - *  • 6 « :

The San Antonio Joint Stock Land Bank
will now make loans on both ANN U AL and SKMI- 

t  ANN U AL payment plans. The new ANN l AL pay- 
t  ment loan is payable $67.50 per $1.600 at 6 • interest

i
payante .>oi.;>•» pel

LIBERAL APPRAISALS QUICK SERVICE 
RYAN SPEEGLE, REPRESENTATIVE

Office over First National Hank
i » 4 » » » » » » 4 4 M " 4 . ' I 4 4

We are headquarters for your Furniture, Hard
ware anti Undertaking Goods. W e have the goods 
at right prices anti w ill sell you as cheap as you can 
buy them any where, taking quality into considera
tion. We will meet all prices uf .-ame quality.

We have Living Room Suites Bed Room Suiter, 
Dining Room Suites, Breakfast Room Suites, Beds, 
Mattresses, Springs, Cetlar Chests, Rugs. Linoleums, 
Oil, Gasoline and Coal Cook Stoves anti Heaters. In 
fact, everything to make a home cozy anti comfort
able. We also give Trade Stamps for all Cash pur
chases. So don't leave home to trade, for you can do 
as well or better at home.

* x *  Yours to sen e.

■
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GOULD (Dreadnaught) BATTERIES 
WAITING FOR YOU

’ SQUARE DEAL BATTERY SERVICE
We have been appointed the local Gould Service 

Station by the Gould Storage !iatti*ry ( ompany.
You have no excuse now to lit your battery “ lay 

down ’ on you.
Come to Us for periodical inspection and test mt- 

vice. We discover the little trouldes before the,' be
come big ones.

We ,oc here to keep your bait« iy in your car an I 
out of the shop. When we cannot do that, it is expo t 
repair work »lone by expert battery men.

Come in and get acquainted Let us show you the 
Gouid Battery and its famous dieadnaught plates 
and dreadnaught armored separators.

SQUARE DEAL BATTERY SERVICE 
REPAIRS RECHARGING REFILLING 

FOR ANY BATTERY 
We supply I* Gould Battrry

: CRAGER FURNITURE COMPANY !
^ t« LOCKNEY. TEXAS ■

■ ■  ■  i

■

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S
■

I * P?!m Olive Soap, per b a r . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
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GOODYEAR TIRES A l  TUBES
For Service? *n«l Duration None Better

OZARK FILLING STATION
Frank Dtmn, Proprietor Phone 13H

8 lbs. Pinto Beans 50c

5 ib. Extract Honey. . . . . . . . . . . . 75c

1 i;aiicn Pure Sordmni .. . 95c

Galvanized Wash Boiler. . . . . . . . S1.75

Copper Bottom Wash Boiler_ _ . S2 .10
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M AE ARM ONTROUT
PROGRESHSIVE SERIES PIANO 

rEACHEK
Opens studio S«pt. 1st st Mr*. E. J. 

Bsrkors. ______

NOONE ANSW ER TO COTTON 
PROBLEM

For luck of u better term we digni
fy the practice which cotton moves 
from the fields to the factories as a 
“ system” when as a master o f fact 
it comprises a conglomeration of op
eration ranging from the purely Hap- 
hasxard to the deliberately planned. 
Every time it braks down, which ie 

| frequently, a flood of proposals for 
alleviating the situation pours forth

WILSON STUDIO &  ART 
SHOP

FLOY DADA, TEXAS 

POTRAITS, VIEWS, PANORAM A 
VIEWS

KODAK y iH U M HQ. EN LAR G ING ,, praps— ata ujually fixing upon a
! single proposition as the great ded- 
! deratum, as the sine qca non, of cor
rection.

To one hte government estimates 
cause all the grief; to another hte fi- 

I nancing of the crop; speculative op

ART P ICTURES A ND FRAM ING

DR. D. J. THOMAS 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in LOCKNEY DRUG CO.

A Share of your Patronage solicited. ° *  the • « » » ■ « ■ •  loom largest
[ to one, and excessive acreages to an-

OFFICE PHONE 50 RES. 77 ither As a matter o f fact no one
■----  ■ ■ | factor added or subtracted will pro-

| vide a fair and effective marketing 
j system under present conditions. Be- 
I ing so many antagonistic elements and 
too many useless, not to say detri
mental. functions, ever to be fused in
to a real system.

At one end disorganixation and fi- 
b ND LKAKLK AND LMBALMKK «•■oW  1“ <*■*»'>'r>. in the middle the 

Hear— to all part, of the Countrj 'rgamxed exchanges. at the otherend
• . - r innnuf ai*l nisire ii« iw a l i «h l 1» l.» l _

Have Your Abstracts Made By
ARTHUR D DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Mas 
Floydada, Texas

Grady R. Crager

his fellow growershe can know more 
about cotton in every respect than
do any or all existing agencies. If 
he attains this knowlegs he can enn 
trol or dominate much of the un 
certainty and redcce the chances of 
disaster which now obtain. Any per-1 
munent solution o f any problem must; 
be based on accurate knowlege of 
every pertaining to the problem, and 
must be carried out with a degree of 
unanmintty which can be obtained 
only by grower-organisation

It is begging the question to say 
that such an organisation can never 
be. It is juat as bad to say that the 
growers must be financially fr**e first 
I f  they were financially free tht.-e 
would be little incentive for changing 
their condition. Our forefathers, un
der oppression by Great Britain, might 
have argued with equal justice that 
the thirteen and their people could 
not be cnited in a common cause, and 
that they couldn't figh* a war for 
freedom until they were financially 
independent. True, they nev.d did a- 
gree at all. There were Tories who 
preferred the old order, some from 
sincere conviction and many from a

L>av Phones l2o and 121;
In Crager Furniture Co.
Day and Night Service

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

DR. R. £. L. MEW SHAW  
Physician and Surgeon

OfBce in City Drug Storn 
Phones Residence 14«. office 12«

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
Have your Abstracts made by

The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 
Floydada. Texas

KENNETH BAIN 

LAW YER

Room 4. First National Bank 

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

the manufacturers, only slightly bet 
| ter organised than the growers—can 
that be called a “ system"? Nor can 
the blame be laid wholly on one ele
ment; it is the growth of two gener
ations with little conscious direction 

| on the part of any element unlees it 
he the gamblers who furnish most 
of the business to the exchanges. The 
“ system” has not been foisted on as 

f it  has simply grown up around cs, 
' like a neglected field in which grass 

sprouts and briers, at first insignifi
cant. gradually encroach until they do- 
monmate the field.

Cotton growers and those financial 
i and commercial interests directly de
pendent upon the properity of the 
growers, are no less to blame for the 
weakness of the present system than 
those who are father removed from 
the cotton fields. It i sthere fore mere 
childish behavior for the different ele-

pw K O il interest in maintaining that
old order. The present plight of the 
framing Industry is analogous in 
every respect, when a major part o f | 
our farmers decide to assert hteir 
independence in their "revolution"| 
can be carried through. They will 
have their hardships during the pro
cess. but it is scarcely likely that any 
of them will have to dine on roasted 
potatoes served on a slab of p<ne 
bark, as Marion did, or that any of 
them will leave bloody tracks in the 
snow as did Washington’s soldiers at 
Valley Forge.

We cannot believe that all the spirit 
of America which dares the imposs
ible because it is right and sacrifices 
present comfort for a principle, has 
entirely disappeared. We are not 
ready to accept the dictum that all 
farmers are not capable of taking 
rare o f his own interests by organi
zation, or that in the mas- he has

become so narrowly selfish that he
is unwilling to undergo hardships 
for the benefit of his prosperity. We 
do not believe that whining and tim -1 
orous yet dominate that great yeo
manry of this Nation, but it is from 
that element that we hear the most 
noise. Is it not time for the upstand
ing, self respecting, thinking element 
to take matters in hand and show the 
w< rid that agriculture in America is 
neither peasantry or mendicancy?

There are obstacles to be sure, 
there are as many opinions as there 
are counties, but when broad-minded, 
sincere farm leaders say “ come, let 
us reason together," and act upon it 
in true American spirit of tolerance, 
it will t>e found that differences are 
mostly in details and not in funda
mentals, that common ground can be 
found upon which all can stand, just 
as Jefferson and Adams. Washington 
and Franklin« despite inherent and 
cultured differences in viewpoint of 
the greatest imaginable extremes, 
found It possible to work together 
despite these differences.

Just as the assembling of the Con
tinental Congress in 1775 paved the 
way for the declaration of 177« and 
made passible the constitution of 17- 
Si*. *  representative body of farmers 
might be railed today for extended 
consultation which would inevitably 
remove much o f the friction between 
differnt school o f thought and find an 
answer to some o f the moot questions 
now before us. Shall we do it our
selves?— Farm A Ranch.

Misaes Thelma Steele and Mollietheir parents in Hedley and Good- 
Newman spent last week end visiting night, Texas.

CORRECTION

The Beacon was in error in our 
statement o f last Thursday’s issue re
lative to the committee who went to 
Austin last March, as the committee 
were sent for the purpose o f »traigt- 
rning out bond account with the State 
Department. But we are advised that 
the committee did discuss the matter 
with the superintendent who advised 
as to the possibility o f consolidation 
by Legislative act. which information 
was given by the committee on return.

ment» to make faces and abuse each

Dr. S. M HENRY
PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGEON 

Sue lai Attention Given to W’omen’i

Office l«ockney Drug Co.
Office Phone 50— Res. 17 

Lockney. Texas

other. Until all o f them are willing 
to look the facts in the face and each 
take bis share of the responsibility 

| for correcting the evils, nothing will 
] be accomplished.

But among them all the greatest 
responsibility rest upon the cotton 
grower himself. His is a world pro- 

I duct and it must be studied and han
dled as such. I f  he will unite with

risOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
K C SCOTT. Manager

Abstracts of Title te all Lands sad Town Lots in Floyd County
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YOU WILL NEED OUR ASSISTANCE
You have begun to harvest your cotton and t e e d 4 r \  

crops, and o f nxm rity you have a lot o f e x p e n s ^ #  
to meet. You cannot afford to keep money in your 
pockets to pay off your labor bills, and you cannot 
keep on hand enough change to for this purpose. 
Deposit your checks in our bank and use the check
ing system for paying your expenses, by which means 
you cannot at all times keep your accounts straight.

W e offer you the services o f a good safe bank for 
your convenience.

S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K
Small enough to know you, large enough to sen e you

The Bank for Everybody

■
■

DmsD and other Instrument» of writing prepared 
experience with Floyd County land Title*.

Room 7, Firat National Hank Building

Twenty year« 

Floydada. Trsaa
: WE ARE AFTER YOUR HEADS.:

AAAAA.’ a a / a • • a A A A •A>AAAA.\AJ ■
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J C. Dickey A. C  Co m

DICKEY & COEN
REAL ESTATE & LOANS
Farm Landa. Ranrkea. City Frepecty 

ALW AYS  A BARGAIN

Floyd County Correepondenta for the 
Ftret Tax a» Joint Stock Land Rank of 
Houston. Texas. • par cent Intareet 
Prompt inspection.

“ REE I  S rt>R YOUR LOANS" 
Surginer Binding. North Sid# Square 

Phone Ne. 107 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

P I A N O  T U N I N G !
We have an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman.
PLAYER PIANOS 

A SPECIALTY 
All Work fully guaranteed.

J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

ANNOUNCEMENTS i
THE BEST OF SERVICE s

Let us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

We give prompt and effici
ent service, and guarantee to 
please you with our work. 
Phone us at 114 or Call on 
us in the rear of Roy Grif
fith’s confectionery.

D. F. McDUFFEE

The following are the Democratic 
»<>rmn.e* for office in Floyd county, 

-object to the November General elec- ¡ 
tma.

OR DISTRICT JUDGP
CHARLES CLEMENTS

OR D IS TR U T  ATTORN ET 
MEADE F G RIFFIN

N O T I C E !
If you can’t pay ut some on your account, please 

don’t ask us to charge any more, for we are not able 

to do so.
Yours friends.

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y

I
I
I
I
■

■
I

We are in the market for all your different kinds 
of grain crops, and pay he best prices the market af
fords at all time. Come in and let us figure on buy
ing your maize and kaffir heads.

You can depend on this elevator taking care o f 
you in a promp and efficient manner, and giving you 
at all times the very best prices that the market has 
to offer for your crops.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR COAL NEEDS, TOO
We keep a supply o f the best Coals obtainable, 

and when you are in need of fuel this is the place t̂  

get it.
I L a  .  àA4

FUR DISTRICT CLERK 
T P GUIM ARIN

'OR (tH  NTY JUDGE 
Wm. MrGEHEE

tiR  COUNTY CLERK
TOM W DEEN

AIR SHERIFF AND 
AX COLLECTOR 

P. G STEGALL.Work That Pleases
Phone us your desires in 

the Cleaning. Pressing and 
Alteration line, we call 8>r 
and deliver promptly, and 
take the utmost care in hand
ling your clothes.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

PHONE 133

City Tailor Shop
J  r  FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER

Mrs. Annie Wilkinaon, Prop, p r e c in c t s . NO: 2 a n d  a
V - - - - - - - 1 C. 1. BENNETT

•*OR COUNTY TREASURER 
MRS. MAUD MERRICK

OR C O l'N T T  8UPT. OF PUBLIC 
N8TRICTTO N

PRICE SCOTT
-

*OR TAX  ASSESSOR 
C. M. MEREDITH

OR COMMISSIONER. Prm t; N O *

E. H. R A N K IN

D R  COMMISSIONER. PRE. N*. * 
W ALTE R  WOOD

(Re-election)

<> ■ <> (
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“ T U F F  S E A L ” 
FOR COTTON SACKS

“ Tuff Seal”  is a filler product guaranteed to make 
any fabric water proof. It is manufactured by one 
o f the largest and most substantial Paint Co’s, in 
America— DeVOE PRODUCTS. W e absolutely 
guarantee “TU FF SEAL” to give satisfaction.

It does nothing but double the life o f your cotton 
sack.

GET A CAN WHEN IN TOWN

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO.
P H O N E 9

M » H H H W t « » » 44» » 44»*44«4444H 4 » » W » 4 4 H W » W » 4

LOCKNEY COAL &
. PHONE 60

GRAIN COMPANY
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

B B H a  I

- S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S
Send your children to our store for their School 

Supplies. We carry a complete stock of everything 
that is needed in the school room, and your children 
will receive the same courteous attention that y o u ^  
would if you came to buy. All kinds of tablets, writ* ’ : 
ing materials, pens, inks, pencils, and the school 
supplies that the childrei wlil be asking for.

V

STEW ART DRUG CO.
Member Tex*« Qualified Druggist«' League

................................ .............................. ........................ ................................ i
A A. J '
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Lockney, To m u , ThurtiUy, October 28th, 1926cI'GHH FROM TUB
BATTLE  OF CAMP BOWIE

T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

Army L if* W in 'l  Any Rl| Jukr Bui 
11m  Anlira of Ik e  Rookies Fur

nished Saving tuurh uf Fun

whenever he chanced to b* out 
range of hi* tormentor*. Twice the
noncoin* hid it from him and he went 
about for day* prying into every nook 
«nd corner of the regiment like a 
hungrey pup who had hidden a choice 
bone and forgotten it* hiding place. 
And eventually he found it.

The Commander Take* a Hand 
The la*t straw came one morning 

»hen Derby made reveille in hi* fav
orite headgear and the battery com
mander spied it. He had given or-

(By Wilbur Shaw Jr.)
Battery Atten-SHUNI
At enael
I f  you happen to have been a mem

ber of the 133d Field Artillery, Thirty 
Sixth Division, United State* Army,
during those hectic day* of training jders once that the hat be discarded, 
at Camp Bowie, Fort Worth, Texas, in - Calling Derby to him, he snatched 
the year* of our Lord 1017 and 1018, Hie relic from his head before the 
you will probably recognise some o f ! entire battery, dashed it upon the 
your buddies in the stories that fol- »round and with a highly polished 
low and you may even remember some ■•»d spurred dress boot crushed it 
of the incident*. I f  not, then you A**- I>*rby sighed and returned to 
can merely take them as typical of Uh* ranks and the Captian gave the 
some of the little things which went debris to a corporal with instructions 
so far as to cheer the boys and aid *^at it be relegated to the trash wa-j 
them to “ carry on" during those stren * ,,n •"«! that Derby be confined to nificance, he
ous early days when the camp was Tamp until the trash wagon was well Park and went with the regiment to
a bog and bedding was scarce; when out of sight. His orders were carried Camp Bowie. He endured the army

am going to sentence you to the 
guard house for thirty days for mis
management o f your busines affairs.
Any man who spends five dollars for 
a dollar raxor certainly needs a les
son."

Reginald’s Caae.
Reginald (that isn't his real name 

but it's pretty close to it ) was hand 
picked and raised pet. The only child 
of a prominent and wealthy family, 
he had been coddled and spoiled until 
he reached maturity—and then the 
war came on. He was young and 
handsome, a talented musician and a 
regular Beau Brummell in the young 
society crowd and naturally enough 
he joined the army. Hi* musical tal
ent being pre-eminent, he preferred 
the band and was assigned to head
quarters company of the 133rd.

“ Sister," he was referred to by the 
members of his outfit, with some sig- 

did his tour at Fair

Major did not tend to soften the words 
of the fiery little Colonel in least as 
he poured his words o f wrath onto 
the head of the chargined junior of-

THE FIRST STEPNow it so happened that the 132nd 
had been in camp but a short time 
when Washington sent a brand-new 
Brigadier-General to take cammand 
of the Artillery brigade. The General ficer
was not very well known among the) . _  .... .
rank and file and he also wore a I A ^ up K ck* Brilliant Idea, 
gleaning gold hat cord, which might I When the 133rd received her quota 
have easily been mistaken for the ye l-1 of m» n ,ro"> **• draft in 1017. . . .
low hat cord of an eg-calvnrrman.l*0 flU out th*  »g irnent *> war strength j thf  P*d* ,tr*.|P The power to -damage 

niri. and about sixty of the rookies w er*!l'tbrr ** 'v*' ** ,n the hands

Page SavtD
- I -------.’-L -BBS

How to reach the “ nut on the steer
ing wheel ”  bif* been the problem 
of the State municipal government 
since auto congestion ha* made the 
city and country driving a hazardous 
undertaking for both the autoiat and

And thereby the tale hangs: 
Trouble in The Offing. assigned to the supply company. They of th* Pr**#nt day auto driver

The General was riding aero., the * * "  the most part farm boy.,“ 1™ 1 * nd « * •  th*
parade ground at the lower end of « «d  Central T ex ., who | '" '“ « ’» ‘>1« o t opinion hae

had been caught in the net and presed bwm th* ,w,n*  tww» rd th* 
into service before they realised just Ino un* ,hould ** allow*d to drive an 
what it was all about. With them who is not physically and
came an order from regimental head- i m*‘nUlly ‘‘•pable of driving in a safe

th* 133rd regiment one bright morn
ing when he spied John Corporal from 
Battery A giving a squad o f rookies 
some high points in infantry drills.
Th* genernl ride over to the squad 
and stopped hi* horse, shifting to ease 
himself In the saddle and watch the h**"" >n the service thirty days, 
exhibition. He did not see the little th* «upply company was hard

quarters that they were not to be 
used for gaurd duty until they had

But
put.

manner. The free-for-all method has 
been found entirely to productive o f 
accidents.

In line with this policy, the Nation
al Association for Street and High-

tegul<

m
gulation uniforms included any cloth out to the letter and Derby sat moodi- rations of smoked beans, gold fish men to attention and report, as is

corporal cut his eyes up at him and There were but few men in the origin
sneer as he rode up, although, being •* '««»pany and they had been doing * * *  safety has suggested legislative
a West Pointer, he probably wonder- ,lo“ ble duty for several months until Programs by state associations a ffil
ed why the noncom did not call his th» y  were pretty well whipped out. ,* u‘d with the National body. The

that would serve to protect the *y mourning in his tent for half the (canned salmon) and onions; wore 
from the chilling blasts of win-|^°i »*  though he lad lost his only the most misfit issue uniforms and

suffered th* other indignities that

according to Hoyle when a deity looms
on the feorison.

It irked them to see the big healthy Missouri association ha* already for- 
conscripts lying aboct in quarters with »"u**t*d it* program, the St. Louis 
little work and none of the grilling ^tar reports, and it will be submitted 
gaurd duties falling to their lot and tb* next session o f the State I,egis-ter; when food was not scarce but f • ienU. suffered the other indignities that The corporal kept right on with his

was prepared by blacksmiths and win But the Hat Came Bark Wrre »** offensive to his esthetic na I “ squad* east” and “ squad* west” to ! ,in* ,,y thf ‘ toP k'‘ k" o*- First Sar H* principal recommendation*
dow dresser* pressed into *erv ice dur But Hie lie si day a luiracle happMeJ *',r*  without any more grumbling j th* best of his ability, and finally •re* nt' '••‘‘•'dod that he could sneak wll! he regclation* barring certain 
ing an emergency; when spirits were Shortly before noon Derby paraded I than the rank and file with whom he
high and accomodations were low; ¡the length of the company street, a had cast his lot. lie was a good sol-
when Tom Dick and Harry, the banker wide grin on hi* face and the bat- <Rer » n<I that was all that was ask-
Baker and Bootlegger were endeavor- tered remain* of his derby hat on hi* in those early daya. 
ing against strenou* odds to prepare head. Some time between dusk and Regrie Rolls I'p.
themselves “ overhere" for a serious dawn he had walked two miles to | But one day Reggie recieved a sub- 
and supreme effort “ over there” . | the camp dumping grounds and in stantial check from home and it chang 
Those days o f chaos; toiling all day!'he stygian darkness had managed ed his entire career. He went to 
long across barren stretches of barren to retrieve his beloved hat from that Fort Wurth and purchased a uni-
*vnd in the glaring heat of an Au- vast area of refuse and debris. And form that was in keeping with the
gust sun; of sleeping in soggy Man-1 he wore it for a week until some one 
ket* on a bitter cold night; o f rating \ t*>k it from his tent while he was 
chow which lay in your stomach like j »sleep and cast it in the battery in- 
a concoction of lead and broken bot- cinerator from which there was no 
ties; of standing ycville and retreat * hope of reclamation, 
with a skeleton squad, the rest of the The Derby Wa* A. W. O. L.
outfit laid low with mumps ami mea- A fter the loss of his hat Derby went 
sirs, flu, menegiti* and pnuemonia— lubout camp in u gloomy and dejected 
those days are gone arpl time has soft mood. It may have been that his

civilian garb that he was used to. It 
was perfect in every detail and should 
have graced the figure of a Lieuten- 
and Colonel at least. And he got 
a pass to spend the week-end in Dal
las. He stretched it to a week and 
recieved nothing more than a re
primand from his commanding o f
ficer. The latter appreciated Reggies

bound him to hi* happy home on the had never been diciplined at home 
farm. At any rate it wasn’t long he- and suspected that he had been lion- 
fore he appeared at the battery com- j ixed at home by the beautiful Indies 
niarder’s tent and explained to that with whom he was accu-tomed to 
dignitary, with the same frankness} associate and so he passed the mat

ter up rather lightly. About a month 
later, however, Reggie fook French 
leave again and this time he stayed 
in Dallns about two weeks. When 
he returned he was sentenced to thirty 
days in the gaurd house.

upon him digging a latrine pit at the 
lower end o f the company street. 
There was Reggie knee deep in a hole 
in mother earth, the prespiration

rned the memories. Instead o f th* |cherished derby was the last tie that  ̂fine sensibilities. 11- kn. a- that he
hardships and the A-fferings that 
were endured it is the queer charac
ters and the ludricious incidents of 
camp life that are remembered now 
and repeated when two or more vet
erans yet together for a brief m a i l 
ing o f the past. And these are sonic 
of the stories they tell.

Introducing Derby.
“ Derby" was one of the “ four mil- 

l i o A f e *  (). Henry so expressively 
termed the people worth noticing in 
this jumble o f individuals known as 
humanity, who found his way into the 
late world war by joining Battery C 
of the 133d Field Artillery. His home 
vas Cobb Switch, Van Zandt County,
Texas and he paricular emotion which 
caused him to leave the peaceful calm 
of that rural district and cast hi* lot 
with those who were to bear the yoke 
of the Nation’s honor “ overthere" has 
always been a mystery to those who 
knew him. A gangling towheaded 
youth wearing a hickory shirt and «  
pair of faded blue overalls, he ap
peared in ha quagmire a Camp Bowie 
which was later to become the artill
ery brigade, and straight way set to 
work to aid in erecting the tented 
city which was to qcarter the 133rd.
But Derby was differnt was differnt 
from the rest of the blue clad indi
viduals engaged in the same labors.
His murk of individuality and the 
possession responsible for the name 
which perhaps follows him to this 
day was the aged derby hat which 
he wore perched high on his stock of 
straw colored hair. This antiquated 
headgear was evidently an heirloom.
It ̂ » * of the high crown and narrow 
lutfl^Fariety whose popularity was 
beg Urn ing to wane when he was wear
ing his little white caps with laee 
frilly. By the time he had Come into 
its possesion its brim was slick and 
shiny and ht* high crown was turning 
a burnt brown, as though it had been 
singed. But Derby didn’t care. He 
wore it ns jauntily as he would have 
worn a coronet.

lie U ved  His Old Hat
When the first uniforms and cam

paign hat* were first issued Derby 
put on his uniform, hut the hat he 
he scorned. The jibs of his bud
dies and the threats o f noncommission 
ed officer» failed to remove the der
by from his head and even later when

that he would have asked a tent mate 
for a cigarette, that he desired a 
couple of weeks leave to go home. 
The Captain informed him that a 
leave was impossible, and Derby re
turned to his battery without a mur
mur. The next morning he was gone. 
And for two weeks he was carried 
A. W. O. L. on the battery roster.

One afternoon about 3 o'clock Der
by stepped into the Captians tent, all 
«miles, and announced without cere
mony: "Captian, here 1 am.”

The Third Degree.
There followed a brief but stormy 

o-ssion and Derby wa* escorted to 
the gaurd house. When his trial was 
called the presiding officer, who knew 
Derby as everyone from the Colonel 
of the regiment to the most humble 
of kitchen police knew him, endea
vored to find out just why he hud 
forsukened his duties.

“ Where did you go? ” the officer
asked.

“ Cobb Switch." was the answer.
"What did you go fo r? "
Derby hesitated. I wanted to get 

my raxor,”  he replied.
Get your raxor," the officer asked 

puzzled.
“ Yes, sir," Derby replied, a g l 

of hope lighting up his frank blue 
eyes. The Sargeant has been bawling 
nie out for not shaving. The boys 
in my tent won’t let me use their ra
zor and 1 ain’t got enough money to 
go to the barber shop.”

Caught!
“ Urn-hom.’’ the officer murmured as 

he sought to suppress a sniile.
“ How much is the railway fare from 

here to Cobb Switch ?
Derby shifted uneasily. He feared 

a trap. “ Two dollars and a half," he 
replied slowly.

“ That made the trip cost you five 
dollars,” the officer explained.

“ Yes. sir,"
“ How much did your razor cost?"
Derby felt the net tightening about 

him. He wriggled but he knew he 
was caught. "A  dollar”  he replied 
queitly.

"Urn-hum." the officer repeated.

Die quick *>* of the general detected or tWc of roeki** into th* 'lriv' r* fr""> driver’s seat. Teu 
an error In the execution of one of * ,urd d*-u '1 **y. H* tried it. already listed are:
the movement*. Bnd K*’* » w«y  with it for awhile. But Children under 16; person* whose

“ Corporal ’ he remarked, “ you are r * * " tUiUJr hi" •**»» found him out. height does not permit easy reach o f 
not executing that movement correct-) ° " *  d» y h*  «elected a particular th* control ped.l,; person, who do
ly. Let me show you__“  and he¡tf1-** "  ** "u it  and placed him in charge n,,t h“ ve sufficient strength to oper-
slartod to dismount. o t lbe incinerator where the garbage tb* control levers easily and posi-

Th* Corporal Speak» His Mind “ nd r^ u** burned from the kit- ! l '* ly : persons under the influence 
The corporal halted his men abrupt- fh,n ' v*ry n" fM - hc had to do »'«tuor or drugs; epileptics and

ly and turned to the Genera! with a w“ * " il qu"■,,J, " nd k~ P  xh* f ‘ r*  oth" *  " “ h * *1 f 'u  and
menacing glint in his eye* “ Y»u get UU th* » , r M |* all burned out. then he persons wh-, do not know and
o ff that horse and I will ma.h your free ‘  * u t0 h«d- understand the traffic laws; ordinary

eye. together ” he remarked with .m -j ,he Officer of the Day. ° th"  P°inU
nhasis ••Th.-r.1« »,,, —»■ - 1 concerned with safe driving; persons
hat cord can tell a red hat cord h..w About midnight the rookie was dot- with dangerously defective hearing or 
to drill a squad of artillerymen" he ‘ ‘n*  b*',ore th* cboerf«l blaze eyesight; cripples or persons minus
harked “ \,.w heat it before I jerk1 V** incinerator when the officer arm* or leg* whose defect interferes

X o , r  ¿ „ i t  i s r r . r r * .  !i z ' h r - ' t ^ " h - < »the nos*”  !°  lr ^*1 n c!'“ rlfe of the gaurd, is persons whose nervous structure is
th* right hand 6*ity to th* regimen- \ not sound and who do not react quick-

nose.

t h«ThLidl'rild1 m aîki n g ' h ¡7 mi un" Tikê^t ^ ' r t ^ t T  " " ’r’ ,lllly inr0*npet' nt-
with hi. ruling ____I l,k** “  *‘Kh *> a. it gO*S. this “ bla

lie I'aid for His Folly
Friends will tell you that the mostjwhcn h* learned that he had been 

incongrous sight they ever saw in \ mistaken for one of the ex-cavalry- 
their whole lives was presented by men he threw back his head and 
Reggie the next day. Stripped of his laughed heartily. That one act 
glorious uniform and clad in the som- raised th* temperature of the room 
bre dentins o f a prisoner they came about 20 degrees and brought a re-

with hi* riding crop, galloped o ff to! . " T "  .a. "  "  I » »  * » '  ■* 11 « • « .  U***

............... ..................o

and ^stood în Tw.M* suJ^ce^as The ¡ J  ^  Ĉ W hl‘ l’*’ h«" »«rm al control of hi. facul-
General rented th e  i n r i d e , ./ th- H 'nfc“ rn'*  accoutrement, and ties, but without them he becomes

v  = , : ■  - ■  - ...........- .............. ...........  -  *—
of evil in the air as the Colonel en
deavored to explain the animosities 
that existed between the two regi 
ments and offered profuse apologies.

The Gem ' al was a real soldier and

a double men«nee to every person on 
w i »ed in army . iuett, the highway Some - rt o( reatrfa 

■ jlle  gated up at the resplendent figure tion* upon who khall be permitted to 
' l>efore him and greeted him with a drive has been adopted by almoat 

sleepy, "H i! ’ every eastern state, and the idea I*
The officer of the day, deeply of. gradualy spreading as the traffic be- 

fended. lifted his majestic head and comes more congested in other sec- 
glowered at the man before him. "A re tion* o f the Union. The examina- 
you a gaurd?" he asked in stern tones tion being proposed by the Missouri 

“ Yeah,”  was the laconic reply. Association for the Street and High-
"Don’t you know how to address an w ,y **^cty is of sufficient latitude

assuring smile .ne Colonel’s face . ! officer." he boomed.

straking his grimy face and his long had a regiment full of men just like

to permit physically qualified to drive
........................ ...................... .........  The rookie suspecting that some-j10 **' ,hr,r *>ccnses promptly, f„r

a bawling out fro ma John," the gen- thing was wrong rose to his feet and doctor can give such an examin
erai chuckled, “ but say. I wish we .endeavored to salute. ation in flv* minute*. Naturally there

i ran be no gaurante* by the doctor that

‘That’s the first time I ever took |

He Didn’t Know Much
‘Y'ou’re a helluva gaurd," the O. D. the applicant he passes will not be

come intoxicated the minute he leave*
tapering fingers, which could caress him.”
the key* of a grand piano so soothing- There wa* a young Lieutenant in sneered. Why didn’t you challenge me 
ly clasped tightly around the handle B battery who was extremely anxious when you »aw me coming?" i* * °  lfe ', U* '* *^*iy ®l***®r
of a vulgar pick. Every once in a ! for a promotion and he had been drill-1 " I  knew you was alright the rookie ( r " *" 1-1  u*' '* ' r*V?*"*
while he would »traighten his aehingling U * ulatnon with add«»l diligenee n a f l M  1 lc*n*** * ,r*̂  *lrTM’ e ,l< cau® ■*
hack and with a pained expression I for two weeks. He had his men on I The O, D. was almost beside him
in his limpid brown eyes cast an im
ploring glance at the husky gaurd who 
paced hark and forth a short distance 
away with a heavy rifle slung across 
his broad shoulder* and a sneer on 
his rather thin lips.

Reggie made the thirty days at

the parade ground one morning giving self with rage. “ Do you know your 
them infantry drill when the Colonel general orders” he demanded, 
with his adjutant, and a major who “ No, Sir.”
had been sent from Washington to ‘Do you know your special orders?” 
inspect the regiment, rode onto the "No, Sir.”
scene. It was the opportunity of a “ Well what do you kn«>w? What 
lifetime, and the young Lieutenant did your Sargeant tell you when he

an hard labor some how but he never formed his men into a platoon front put you out here?’
left camp again without permission, [ami r u k M  them grandly la-fore the “  He just told me to keep the fire 

An Army Feud. reviewing officers. "Eyes right” ! he burning, and to watch out for som,'
When the 132nd Field Artillery Re- called and snapped into salute a» he feller."

giment was organized to fill out the passed.. When he completed his sal- “ I ’ m hum.” the officer mused. A
brigade at Camp Bowie it was formed ute and turned to his men he found light of understanding had come to
about the First Texas Calvary as «¡them  marching head on into an enor- him. How long have you been in
neucleus. The Calvarymen were trans > muu> and very irrestihle hath house, camp?"
fered to the Artillery overnight by He knew the column must I«- turned "About a week,”  the rookie replied, 
an order from Washington and there! ¡rned immediately^ but in the “ You don’t belong on gaurd," the
was much weeping and wailing on excitement o f the moment ho- wit* left O. D. informed him. "Who was it
their part as a consequence. But him. Strain as he might, he could the first Sargeant told you to look
their protests brought no relief. Con- not think of the command. The tra- out fo r? ”
»••qucntly they came into the brigade j gedy reached its climax and he stood “ I don’t remember. Some feller “
disgruntled and rebellious. Their lo |Blanched and dumb, the prespiration 
cation was that adjoining the ISSixi breaking out in great globules on his 
Field Artillery Regiment and many brow , i in« more step and the men

would be crashing into the frame
structure. With a mad effort he officer of the day, liecau«e he 
collected himself and yelled with all hardboiled son-of-a-gun." 
hi* might, "about face." j The 0. D. snorted like a rearing

The command impossible to execute charger and spinning on his heel,, 
acted like a bombshell in the midst made his way to the First Sargeant's 
>f hi* platoon. The men broke like tent. The storm that followed could

and for th«- courts to punish him se
verely if he drives before it is return
ed to him.

Congestion has reached the point
where assurance that only normal sane 
and phy-sically capable drivers shall 
he allowed on the road is an absol
ute essential to any proper control 
of traffic accident causes. — Star Tel«, 

'gram.

Mrs. Floyd Barber was taken sick 
last Sunday and ha» been confined to 
her home this week.

Mis* Carabel Hiflle 
visitor last week end.

was a Lubbock

Answer to Gross Word I’uzxle, Rim in 
liearnn on Thur»day, October 14th.

o f the mturned their ill feeling to
ward their neighbor*. There were 
constnnt bickerings between the men 
of the two regim«nt* and words o f
ten led to encounters in which more or 
less blood w a* spilled. The ex-cal -

“ W’a* it the officer of the day?"i 
“ Yeah, that's it.”
"What did he say?”
“ He said. 'look out for that damned |

is u ;

c  a m p :e>
O R E  
S  E

gir inuri iii. * ? ?
8  I N

varyntcn ware vastly distinguished by
it became the target from the m*a* ["Derby" he announced, " I ’m not going I Umlr yellow hat eord«, and a» mostla covey of quail ami scat' - , h- iIv b. he«r I in the next regiment
shack to the stables, he carried it to convict you of absence without of them were mounted they rode four wind# of the compass. And the. »nd the top kick s|*-nt the next thirty 
snugly under his arm and w ore it ¡leave That * a aerious offense. But I where ever they went. | hearty laughter of the in«pectin# dav “ In Quarters" Star Telegram



T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

COTTON AND MAIZE
— are no! bringing what we had hoped, but a wonderful crop has 
been grown and people will either prove themselves energetic or 
indolent by the manner in which they take cate of the crop. There 
is no room in this country now for a quitter. W e are trying to 
match low prices with good quality merchandise at low prices.

OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
—IS FULL TO O VER FLO W ING  W ITH  -  

STAPLE
DRY GOODS

AND  NOTIONS  
Prices below Competing Towns.

N E W  M I L L I N E R Y
ARRIVING  EACH W EEK

THE LATEST STYLES IN LADIES’

READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS

¡MART INDEED .  .s. mima,
efca « M l  Hw m i  t ir i  A *  ¿,1 
H man mmm orna m  t wh  ptmm
>amm dat m tmmmm aJk haa tm . 

mwb M M M n k a | « m M w i « a i i i  
mm+

•  mm N i l i  N fw n u m . And mm <aa « » I
•# mi • Hata aaunaM al S a la «  “ -------j
Saarf a madam poma U Tou  aaaàla aiaj amu.

h a *  ma i l  m knmmfmd mommi ba am 
•am ItJaa Haal S-U «a lt  ai aw M a mona
M V W M T  M lU l l t  H IUA i1 ^ M « |  Ima.

•-----  W lA A S  LGM<j£H

Save Your Silverware Coupons. They are Valuable—
But FREE

[ardware Department
A T W A T E R  K E N T  R A D I O

MODEL 35 RECEIVER W IT H  ONE D IAL
y; . .  ’ . A  r •

Price—

$ 7 0 . 0 0

RADIO SPEAKER
MODEL L. Price—

$1600
JUST SELECT THE STATION YO U  W A N T --------------

Some people order merchandise from catalog houses thinking 
they save a lot of money—  the following taken from Sears, Roe* 
buck A  Co's, catalog, and the customer pays the freight— addi
tional.

20 gallon Cast Iron Kettle, Our P r ic e ................................. $5.75

Catalog price (wt. 4 6 ) .......... $5.70

14 qt. Aluminum Dish Pan, Our Price _ .................. _ .... ..... $1.35

• Catalog p rice__________

17 oz. Hoffman House Goblets, Our price per dozen ......

Catalog price (wt. 17 lbs.) ...
These are our regular prices, and quantity. M ORAL: 

pay you to compare prices and buy from us.

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY
Lockney, Texas “The Store With The Goods” Lockney, Texas

WANT COLUMN
FOR SALS—Good »»road hand Ford 
lunrini car, eheap, worth th# money.
— Dr. 8 M. Henry ll- t f-c

FOR SALK- Shetland pony. $ yr old, 
well broka. -Saa J R. Wilaon, 7 mi., 
southeast of Lorknay, F..W, Henderson
farm. S-{tp

MONEY TALKS

Sale »men, Salesladies and Retail 
Merchant*. My Item* fit all of you. 
Salesman averages 11 profit for svery 
dealer called on Cost* dealer $2, ha 
sell* for $.’..50 make* $1 60 on $2 in
vested. Salesman make* $1. I f  you 
arc a salesman or wiah to become 
one. I f  you never sold anything in 
your life I will tall you how to make 
better than $100 a week, (addrc**) 
George L. I-ane Mansfield. Ohio.

( FOR SALE Pure bred White Legorn 
i ickerel», Johnaton strain. See L  
M Combs, at First National Bank.

4 3tc.

FOR SALE On# fine pure bred 
Jersey bull. S 12 years old. We ran 

, use him no more. Holmes Bros. Hill- 
■ top Farm.

FOR RENT— Five room house, truck 
patches, room for chickens and cows, 
40 acres o f grass. Terms: $30 par 
month.— See T. J. Marshall.

FOR TRADE -440 acres of good New 
Mexico land to trade for good house 
and lot in Lockney.—Saa E. M. 
Whorton. 6-C-p

LOST—Somewhere between Roseland 
and Lockney, a hrown beaded purse, 
ne end of handle almost off.— Finder 

return to Beacon offices and re
ceive reward. 6 Up

¡CASTRO COUNTY LAND — Impro
ved section of Castro county land, 
well located; will trade for smaller 
farm and give good long terms on
hallance__J. F. DuBose, Plainview,
Texas 2-lStp 19.

Acclimated Fruit and Shad* Trees at 
Lowset Friers Since the War— Our
lata blooming sure bearing fruit trees 
arc best suited to West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico. Thousands of 
Elm, Ash, Poplar and other tested 
trees direct to you guaranteed to 
please. Send a list o f your needs and 
let us quote lowest price. 18 years in 
Plainview, reference every(>ody here. 

I — Plainview Nursery, Plainview, Tex., 
Box 1068.

We will gin all snap cotton brought 
,to us.— Lockney Gin Co.

FOR LEASE— 160 acres of land, $400 
cash. Well improved. One mile east 
and seven miles north of Locknsy.—  
E. M. Whorton, Lockney, Texas, 6-2tp

¡W ANTED — To buy some good jersey 
milch cows.— See R. C. Self, Aiken, 
Texaa. 6-2tp

NOTICE TO SCHOOL PATRONS

CASH GROCERY
C A S H  S P E C I A L S

Large 3 Minute Oats, Per package . . . .  24c
15 lbs. Honey. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80c
10 lbs. Honey. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $150
Extra Large Lemons, per dozen. . . . 25c
Peaberry Coffee, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . 35c
APPLES. . . . . . Per dozen. . . . . . . 20c
Cooking Figs, 3 pounds fo r. . . . . . . . 40c

: NEW PLAINVIEW FLOUR
W IU . G IVE  A W A Y  3 SACKS FREE NEXT W EEK I

See us for particulars.

In order to meet all i xpeiwea in 
maintaining our schools, it ig neces
sary that all tuition be paid at least 
on# month in advance The tuition 
will be $7.60 per month for high 
school students and $6 00 per month 
for the grade*.

Patrons will please make payments 
promptly to Superintendent W. D 
for pupils in the high school and 
grade*, and payment to Miss Ethel 
Cochran for all under age pupils.

L. H. GRUVER,
Secretary Ixxkney Independent School 
Board

CARD OF TH AN K S— W* wish to 
thank th* people for their help and 
thoughtfullnes* during the illness and 
d«ath o f our dear sweet wife, mother 
and grandmother.

The helping hand that came from 
each and every one was a great com
fort and blessing unto us. Wc also 
wiah to thank the people for the 
many beautiful floral offerings. May 
God bless you and yours is our prayer. 
— W. B. Richards, W. N. Richards 
and family, N. B. Richards and fam
ily. and Cora Severs and daughter.

RICH A M ) POOR ALIKE
AT DEBB'8 FU N ERAL

Baby Clucks For Sale
Barron strain large type purebred 

White I-eg horn baby chicks, $10.60 
hundred

Ever lay strain Brown Leghorn*. 
$1160 hundred.

Sheppard strain single comb Anco
na*. $14 hundred.

Owens and Donaldson strain Rhode 
Island Reds, $14.86 bundled

Thompson* strain Barred Rocks, 
$1486 hundred.

Whit# Rocks, 914.00 hundred.
AH good, healthy, strong purebred 

guaranteed.
We pay postage rbarge* and guar

antee 11 ee arrival on all baby chick*. 
Pullet* of any breed listed, $150 each 
Cockerels, good site, $3 each.

Poultry book on feeding appraising 
chicks and pullet*. $.1 postpaid.

The Fulgbum Hatchery

loopholes being carefully closed. W * 
are sure that the following article 
will be o f interest to quite a few o f 

lead ing----T....... citissns. Letour
due notice be taken o f the following: 

Chase wild bull frogs for three mi lea 
and gather up the hops.

To this add ten gallons of tan bark, 
one half pint o f good shellac and oos 
bar o f homemade soap.

Boil 26 hours than strain throegh 
I. W. W. Sock to prevent ita working; 
add on* grasshopper to each pint to 
give it a kick.

Pour a little o f It into tha kitchen 
sink—if it takes tha enamal o ff it ia 
ready for bottling.

Attorneys hare been consulted and 
the folowing is gauranteed to be le- 
8*1.

WHEN IN NEED OF INSURANCE

The human brotherhood that Eu
gene V. I)ebbs gave his life to bring 
about was his in death today.

To hte bier of hte famous social
ist in his comfortable Terre Haute 
home there came mourners from every 
social stratum. Outside the flower  ̂
•nbowered parlor where lay the body 
they left their worldly mantles of 
political faith, social convictions and: 
religious beliefs to do obeisance to ! 
a beloved friend.

Capitalists against whom Debbs' 
used his most effective invectives w ere! 
at the home because they ioved the I 
charitable visionary. And the seamed' 
faces of labor whose causa Debbs was | 
ever their champion, streamed in a 
benediction of tears. Rich and poor, 
lofty and humble, it was a brother
hood of ipan such as Debbs had hoped 
for.

Morris Hilquit o f New York, Con
gressman Victor Burger o f Wiscon
sin, and Seymour Stedman o f Chicago 
who had stood shoulder to shoulder 
with Debbs in the battle o f socialism 
com# to giv# testimony o f their a f
fection.

—  SEE —

GRUVER INSURANCE AGENCY  
Fone 148 Lockney,

E. E. Dyer and Artie Baker were 
in Alt us, Oklahoma hte first o f th# 
week on b usines.

FMORY. TEX AS

HOME HREW RECIPE

Her* ia a good recipe for the Na
tion's leading beverage, which has 
eut.«»ripped, ruined, and abolished old 
Uncle Bub Wiser, and a few more 
of the natío«’* elite. Another thing 
about the following rerip* la that un
der its guidarne the making o f horn* 
brew ia abaolutely lawful, all legal

SATURDAY! 
SPECIALS

W E W A N T  YOUR OLD HATS TO CLEAN  
AND  BLOCK

Dozen Gloves. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.20
Dozen Hose. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $150
8 oz. Tubing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
SUITS TO ORDER— W e guarantee Fit and Satin* 
faction.

BIG ASSORTMENT OF DRESS PANTS

Floyd Huff
THE CLOTHIER


